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111 S(' riptllr(l[ terms, /h e G(~IIer(l1 SUpe,.ill/Plldellt 

clearly alld simply se ts forth . .. 

PENT STAL 
PO ON 

By TIIO~ IAS F. Z I ~ I ~ I E IUIAN 

\VORLDWlnl' REVI\'ALS AROt'l"1> Til l' Tt'RN Of" TilE TWEX· 

tieth century resllited in the e~tahlish1llent of more than 
a (\01('11 "denominations" comlllon ly called PentecostaL 
\\'hite S011le divcrgence of doctrine exists, one basic posi
tion unites I'cntecostal s their common belief that "the 
baptism in the Iioly Spirit" is a distinct experience which 
all believers Illay and should have jofl07.l'ing cOllversion, 

Dllring their forrnulative rears, Pcntecostals came from 
various hackgrounds. Re\'i\'als of the late 1800's and 
early l<xx>'s touched indi\"iduals in the old·linc denomina· 
tions, as well as many who had no previotls affiliat ioll, 
Early congregations often faced oppositioll from thc com· 
mtlnity and the estahlished churches. Far frOIll stamping 
Oll t the groups, hanl . hilli ng opposition fanned the small 
flame that had a dOllhtful flllUre. 

As the var ious Pentt.'Costal denominations grew, each 
establ ished its own progr:lm of world evangel ism since 
lack of communication had sepa rated most of the groups 
dur ing their infancy. 110we\'er, fifteen years ago, recog
nizing more similarities than differences, ten of the cle
nominatiol1..s formed the Pentecostal Fellowship of ;-.Jorth 
America. -nlOugh each has retained its own organizat ion, 
their common position 0 11 the lIoly Spirit sen'es as a 
rallying point for united fellowship. 

This b..1.ckdrop prov ides but a brief history of the work 
and advancement of Pentecostal s. Time has brought 
chang\!s, but no modification in the emphasis, teaching, 
and experience of the b.. .. pt ism of the Spi rit. 
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THE PROMtSE OF THE SPIRIT 

Jllst before the dark days preceding the birth of ehri::;!, 
Joel prophe::;icd of the coming of the 'Ioly Spiri t into 
the world. "And it ::;hall come to pass afterward. th:ll T 
will pO:1r out my spir it upon all flesh: <\11<1 your ~Ol1S 

ami yom daug-hters shall prophesy. your old mcn ::;hall 
dream dreams. your young men sh:lll l->ee \"bion~: and 
also upon the sc n 'ants and upon the handmaids in those 
days will I pour out my Spirit" (Joel 2:28. 29) . 

This prophecy was repeated by Peter ill-> he spoke to 
those who recei\'("<1 the experience 011 the Day of Pell
tecost (.\ct s 2:17, 18). Pcntecostals ha\'c asked. '· If thi s 
is not what is being experienced today, where is the 
fulfillment of this prophecy in the 'I""t days' ?" 

John the Baptist heralded the corn ing of the H oly 
Spiri t when he foretold the ministr), of Christ. TTl Mat
thew 3:11 he said: "I indeed haptize )"ou wit h water 
umo repentance: but he that cometh after me is migh tier 
than r, whose shoes I am not worthy to hear: he shall 
baptize you with the Holy Ghost. and with fire:' 

i\lost Bihle scholnrs accept the position that the word 
"baptize" used by John was the Greek baplid::o , mean
ing to immerse. This meaning" is cOllsbtent in classic 
Greek. The word is IIsed to describe Ihe sinkin!! of a 
ship . and , !l1etaphorically, be ing (h07.'II('(/ in drink. llencc, 
Pentecostals accept the position that to he bapli:;cC/ in 
the Holy Spi ri t is to be immersed. 

During his ministry Christ repeatedly promised the 
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Iioly Spirit to the di~ciplt~, The sending of tht' Third 
Person of the Trinity IS also mentioned by lhri:-t 11\ 

Jolm 1-4 :26 and 16:7 and III Luke 2-4 :-49. Finally, whtn 
gathered with the di~ciple~ and with fflend,; on tht )'Ioullt 
of Ascen~ion, Chri~t "("ommlllU/rd tht'1ll that they should 
not dep<'lrt from Jerll~alem, hut wait ior the promi:.e oi 
the Father, which, :-aith he, yt' have heard (If lilt'. Fur 
John truly bap!1l.('d with water; but ye shall I)l.: haptl7.tti 
with the Holy Gho:.t not many day:. hence" (,\ets 1:4, 5 

The promi5e of the hapti51ll in the Iioly Spirit was 
initially fulfilled on the Day of Pentecost, ten days after 
the ascell5ion of Christ. Il ence the expression Pen/reos/1l1 
experience. This term is a modern-day one, unmentioned 
in the Bible. So encompassing was the experi('nce that 
it was described as "a sound from heaven as of a rll:.h
ing mighty wind" (Ac ts 2 :2). The use of the word 
rustling portrays the rapidity with which the Spirit':. in
fluence spread. The accoulll of the first olltpouring in
dicates also that all spoke with tongue:. a~ the Spirit ym'.: 
them utterance (Acts 2:-i), This Pentecostals accept as 
Ihe initial ph).'sieal evidence of the infilling or hapli~m 
in the Iioly Spirit. 

Acts lisls a nUll1ber of languages spoken hy those who 
receiyed the infilling and states that the languages were 
recognized by those who cam(' to hear after it was ·'noised 
abroad. '. So emotional was the setting of the fir:.t Pente
cost that there were Tllockers and those who sugge~ted 
the entire crowd was drunk (Acts 2: 13), The apostle 
Peter , with new boldness, spoke for those present. stat ing 
that the experience was not drunkenness but a fulfill
men t of Joers prophecy, H e closed his address to the 
onlookers by telling them, "For the promise is unto you, 
and to your children, and to all that are afar off, e,'en 
as many as the Lord our God shall cal]" (Acts 2:39), 
This opened the dispcn5ation of complete indwelling of 
the H oly Spi rit , an age which will not end until the 
coming of Chr ist. 

THE GIFT OF TONGUES 

Shortly afte r Pentecost, Peter was caned to the home 
of Cornelius, whom Scripture describes as a "devout 
man who fea red God." There Peter witnessed the Gentiles 
receiving the same experience with the same initial evi
dence as that which took place on Pentecost: "For 
they [Pete r and those with him I heard them speak with 
tongues, and magnify God" (Acts 10:-46), 

The apostle Peter was soon called to task by the coullcil 
of Jerusalem to explain why he had preached to the 
Gent iles, T he report of his act ion climaxes in Acts 11: 
15-"And as I began to speak, the H oly Ghost fell Oil 

them, as OIl liS at the beginning." A "isual and vocal 
result was ev idence to Peter that the experience was the 
same as that experienced at the first Oil the Day of 
Pentecost. 

The Scr iptures relate a simi lar experience which oc
curred when th e disciples preached to the believers iii 
Samaria: "Then laid they their hands on them, and they 
received the !l oly Ghost" (Acts 8 :17) . Although speak
ing in tongues is not spec ifica lly mentioned , some visual 
or aud ible demonst ration was evident fo r "when Simon 
{the sorce rer ] saw that through laying on of the apos-
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tl« haml .. lilt' Ilnl)' (;IHI:-t \\<1 .. ~iH'lI, ht· nlh·n·d tlwm 
1ll00It'\", ~a~'lng, \";\\·e nw abo thi .. pO\\"l"r " 

;-;0111t' ~Tar ... lall'r, prohahh around .\,11. 5-4, Paul came 
to Ephnlh aud 1II'1l1ir('d of ·'n·rlam dlSfiric's ., ". lfa'l· 
n' rt"Ct'iH'd tht" lIoly (;hOst SIIIC(' yt.' hdl<'n·,I'" FiwliTl): 
th\'~ had "nut so much as heard whether thc:rt h," an~' 
IllIly I ;1111,,1. " he laid his hands Ull them. and "Ill<' IlnJ\" 
{;!l(, .. t l'~llIll' \111 ttwlll. anti they :-p;:lkt' with IOll~IIl""" 
(.\(h I'}:I fi) , 

Though spact' will not permit an exhamti\t" listing, 
hhtory rl'cords many infilling experielln',., with the :-amt· 
illitial physical t\"ldt'nc(';; ,\cts mention" at le,ht fi,I' m· 
eidl'llls. In .-\Ch -4 :.31 we read how two dhciple .. , prt"\i
ollsl), filled wllh thl" Spirit. came togetht'r WIth a group 
of heIH .. ',er,., for prayer after haying be('n rdeaSl'd from 
jail Although tongues is lIot 11Il"lItiolll'{l. other e\I<lt.'l1et' .. 
are c1cscribl'd and it would appear to h,wc been a CI)II 

lilluatioll of the Pelltecostal phellomenon, Tongut's an' 
lIlentioned also 111 .\cts 2:-4: Acts 10:46; and in \Ch 
19:6 when the believt'rs recein'd the Holy Spirit's III 
filling, The fifth inCIdent was Paul's experience whICh 
followed his cOll\'ersion, and although Ihe account does 
not mention a speaking \\lth tongues at the tilllt' Paul 
ret;ei\'ed the 1101), Gho~t (Act:. 9:17), the ai>o~tle does 
say in I Corinthians 14 :18. "I thank Illy God, I speak 
with tongtLe~ more than )'e all." 

Spcaking in tongue!) a~ the initial e\'idence should he 
distinguished, howc\·cr. from the gift of tongues as de
scribed in 1 Corinthians 12:10. ).!any ill'li\'iduab h3\e 
received the baptbm in the Iioly Ghost and spoken in 
tongues at that time, hl1l ha,'c not experienced Ihe gIft 
of tongues. This explains Palli"s question in I Corinthians 
12:30: ;'Do all speak with tongues?" 

Ircnaells, A.D, 115-220, wrote in his hook AflO/nst 
lIercsil's, Hook V, vi, "'n like manner do we also hear 
many hre thren in the church who possess prophetic gift~, 
:lTld who through the Spirit speak all kinds of lan
guages. , . ," Pachomius, A,D. 292-3-48 (acco rding to A. 
Butler' s Li~'es of th t! Sa ints ), after seasons of spt"Cial 
prayer sl>oke in tongues in Greek ami Latin. I;ront the 
twelfth to the fifteenth centuries there were numerous 
revivals in southern Europe in which many spoke in 
longues. In Erich Sauer's HIstory of the Ch ristiMI Churell 
( I II, p. -406) it is recorded, ·'Dr. ).Iartin Luther was 
a prophet, c"angelist, speakcr in tongues and interpreter, 
in olle l)C r~on. endowed with all the gifts of the I ioly 
Spirit. " 
EVI DENCES OF THE IN FILLING 

Pentecostals hold that the initial physical evidellce of 
:.peaking in tongues signals the infilling of the Iioly 
Gho~t because: 

I. I t is so recordcd in IllOM of the cases in Scripture 
where the outpouring is mentioned. 

2. Ilistory mentions the same experience in most in
cidents where the] loly Spi rit was Oll tpoured. 

3. Thou.~ands of ht"'lievcrs ill modem days have :.poken 
in languages th ey have never learned at the tillle of their 
infilling. 

There arc a grea t number of Scripture passages wh ich 
(Colililwed all paye sl'1'ell) 
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WE lIELIEVE the Uible to ~ Ihe inspired 
~Ill[ only ;nl:tl1ilol., 3nd alllhoril.1Ii\'., Word of God , 
WE. U~;L1EVE thai there i. one God, ete rnally 
exi.lent in IhTee persons: God the Father, God 
the Son, nnol God the 1I01y Ghos!. WE BELIEVE 
in the deily of Our Lord Jun. Chr i.l. in Iiis 
virgin hirlh. in Hi •• inltlS life, in His mirade., 
in !Ii. ,·;car;ou. ~nd " toninll" death, in IIi . bodily 
resurrection, in lIis /IICenS,On 10 Ihe tighl hand 
of Ihe F~ther, and in His personal future re, 
turn 10 Ihis ~arlh in power :Inti II"lory to rule 
O~er Ihe nalion •. WE BfLlEVE Ihat Ihe only 
mean. of being elean.ed from .in is Ihrough 
tepenlnnee and I~ilh in the precious blood of 
Chr;!!. WE lIELIEVE Ihat regeneralion by the 
lIo ly Spirit i~ ahlOlutdY essential for personal 
ulvalion. WE BELIEVE Ihal Ihe redempli .. e 
work of Chris! on the cro8S prO"ides heating 
01 the human body in anS wer to belie"inll" prayer. 
WE lIELIEVE that the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit. according to ACI . 2:~, is lIiven to ~. 
Ii,.. .. who uk for il WE BELIEVE in Ihe 
."nelifying power 01 the Holy Spirit by who"" 
indwelling Ihe Chrislian i9 en"bled to live .. 
holy hfe. WE DELIEVE in the resurrection of 
both the ."ved and Ihe 10SI, the one to ever' 
bst.'ng lile "nd Ihe other 10 everlaSling dam. 
nahon, 
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An Important Question 
A question of prime importance. and one of the oldest ever formed 

in Ihe mind<; of Illen. is that which was \'oiced hy a jail keeper at Philippi 
nineteen centuries ago. "\"hat mllst I do to be saw·d ?" he said. 

Paul and Sila<; gave him a clear and simple answer. "Belie\'e on ihe 
Lord JeslIs Christ." they said. "and thou shalt be saved" (Acts 16:31). 
The two apostles explained to him and to the \'arious memh('r<; of his 
hOll<;eho1(\ just what this meant. 

The jail keeper and his family accepted this gospel. helieved it, and 
wcre baptized as Christians all during that same night. 

The f\lll sermon that Ihe<;c apostles preached on this occasion is not 
recorded, but we have sufficient \vritings of Palll to know what his 
doctrine was. To the Ephesians (chapter 2, verses 8 and 9) he wrote: 
"By failh arc ye saved through faith: and that not of yoursel\'es: it is 
the gift of God: not of works. lest any man should boast." Faith means 
accept ing salvation from Christ as a gift. You cannot work for a gift. 
H you earned it. it would cease to he a gift. The only way to get a gift 
is to accept it. Faith means coming to Christ as a panper and trusting 
in Him as yOllr Benefactor . 

If yOll wcrc drowning you would Ilot ignore a lifehelt thrown to yOll. 
You would trust it. T hat is how yOIl IllllSt trust the Saviour. 

rf you were dying of hunger or thirst ),011 would DOt be too proud to 
accept a handout. Do nOt let pride keep yOIl from accepting the gift of 
Eternal Life for you will perish if you refuse this gift. 

Do not look for something in yourself that might he good enough to 
merit your salValion. You mnst rely on the goodness of Christ. not of 
yourself. You IlIllst helie\'(: Christ is kind c!lollgh and strong e!lough 
to sa\'c yOl1, Did you c\'er hear of a ship's crew trying to find anchorage 
hy fastening the anchor inside the \'essel? \.'ever. Always outside, You 
lllllst anchor yOllr hopes in a Power apart from yourself. 

Tt is the outwa rd look that hrings the inller peacC'. Quit gazing 
dejectedly at yOl1r own dark shadow, Turn around, look at Ch ri st, and 
your shadow \\"ill falJ behind you when you face the SUIl. 

The jail keeper was not saved b.v heing haptized. 1 re was saved by 
helieving on the Lord Jesus Christ. ancl he was not baptized 1\111il he 
had become a belic\'er. Paul said it is "110t of works. lest any man 
should hoast." l\'cither your work for the church nor the church's work 
for you can save yOtl. Salvation cannot COme ihrough being baptized, 
nor by being confirmed . nor by joining any church. Sah'alion depends 
on what Ch ri st has clone for \IS and what II I.' can do in us. \Ve are 
saved by believing in Hi s perfect Sacrifice. the bloody Sacrifice He 
offered to God on our behalf when lie died on the Cross. 

Y Oll mllst look to Jeslls Christ as the on ly Olle who can sayc yOIl. It 
is written, ;;Tholl sha lt ca1J hi s name Jeslls: fo r he shal1 save his pcople 
from their sillS." and "neither is there sa lvati on in any other." Turning 
over a new leaf cannot save you 1\ good reputation never saved anyone. 
There is only one w<Iy into heaven. and that is hy admitting your sinful
!less and asking God for mercy. Jesus Christ did not die for good people. 
H e died for sinners. YOli mllst confess you arc a sinner or H is death 
and resurrection will not henefit yOll in the least. 

This, thcl1, is saving faith: to repent of your SillS, to refuse to continue 
in yOl1r sins, and to recei\'c Christ as the One who saves yOIl from your 
S!IlS. Have you believed on 1Iim in this way? R,C.C. 
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r:OD'S " I, I.FCTR IC FYE" 

"-alch people SOTllC (by"" tlwy go through the "ekctric 
eye" d(xlr,.., The Ii"or~ opel\ fur pcnple of all ract':'. lor 
Illtl] and wOl\len and childn·n. for Iht.' old and the young:. 

The ··c)'/::-." an: nut r6]><:("lef"; of per;olls .. \11 that 
one Illlbt do i'i to walk toward the door and kt tilt" 

eil'Ctric (.\"t' S\\"lug it 01~:II. SO Christ 01,)(,11'. the door,.; c,j 
(-Iernal li'it' to all who 1m..;! Ilim. 

- Su"day School "fiJl/i's 

)I' P,\R ,\TIO:\ IS :\OT ISOI..\TIO:\ 

There is a V:bl dificrcllcc between ~cparatioTl and 
isolation. Some clell1ent...; Illllst be kept isolated or tlwy 
will mix, b\1t oil remains s('parale from water evell when 
put i111 0 the same container with it. \\'c <IfC to 1)1.' lik(' 
oi l. Jesl1s said, "] pray not that tholl shouldcst take them 
Ottt of the world, hut that thol1 ,:>hnulch::-.t keep them from 
the evi]" (John 17 :15). We all must contact the sinful 
world, but we arc to r(:main di"til1ct and different from il. 

FOKKE~T E. TYLER, in Ilrrald of 1/0li,ztH 

DON'T BE AFR AID TO I\, \R K! 

l\ watchdog tha t will 1101 bark is 1101 worth having. 
And a preacher who will not warn of sin is a traitor 
within the camp! T he need of the hour is a prophet's 
call to repentance and a return to God. Certainly the 
churches need to remember that our Lord's last recorded 
message to the saims is not the Great COlllmission hut 
II is call to repentance to fi\'e churches out of se,"ell in 
the nook of Revelation. 

-VA:-;'CE TTA\',\TR 

look unto 
mt, anb be !Jt 
$w£b, ail the 

tnb~ of th,r earth: 
for j am Qiob, 

anb there i~ 
nom -'!1~1t. 

ISAIAH 45:22. 
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11011' I \R(.I \RI Hll R II \ "I)'i' 
Our I ,onl ~llIIh lip :\Iary',; acti"n III •• phrast' (,( l" 

Ir:torfiillarv C'(u:lprt:hl"lhi\l·llt·,;,;. "~hl' h LIb LH""" ftlr Iwr 
Inn' wa\ 'ltot an idle.- "l·ntinll:1H. anti her iailh w,\~ !lot 
a cuwanllv ~t'crl't· "what .~he ('OL·LIl." 

;':0 IHln;.U1 ... 0111 is hdd rl· ... I")(llbihlt, fm anythlllg' Iwyolld 
it~ !X)\\t'l'. Cod nt·\'(·r plath our Iift··\nlrk ht'Y()11(1 our 
cap .. "IcittCs. or oUhide (lur oPPor!unitil''';, lit' mack our 
ImlHI exact\\' the sill' (If what we should gra .. p. 

'\lary'~ ."I~hl'rt' \I-a,.; !'-111all. hilt ~he did il('r utllltl~t and 
the I .onl Jt'~th is !-;tti .. iil'd Ilith 0111' hest. The thid Oil 

tht· cro~,.; had 1I0t lilllt' to do much. hilt hl' had tinlt' ttl 

do his hest 10 confe,.;,.; Christ: In rehuhe lIlt' 11lIx-k(·r. 
and \0 spt:lld his la~t breath in prayer. 

-D. ,\T. p,\:-; 10..., 

ONLY ,\ YEAR TO LI \ ' [ 

Dr. \\-. H. IlinSOIl sllcclllllbc:d to a fatal illne ..... "You 
can li\'e only a year at 1I10:,\." he was wid. 

Sai(1 \)r. Ilill .. (ltl from his pUlpit. "From my home. 
I lookl'd an()~ .. at tht" l1l'arll\~ mountain a11l1 ri\·('r. 1 lookt',1 
at the statd\' tn'cs. Then \~h(,11 night came. T looked into 
the sky \\'h~rt' God was lighting His lamps. I saiel. 'I 
may 1I0t ~l'C you 1I1<111y more time .... hut. lllot111t<lill. 1 shal1 
he alive when you art: gone. Ri"er, [ shal1 he alive Whl'lI 

you cease I'lIllning toward the sea. Stars. I ~hall be alive 
whell you han:, f"lIcn fr{)111 your sockets in the great 
downward pul1 of the material universc!'" 

-Gospel lIl'r(lld 

T i l E FOO LI SIi NESS OF DE FYINr: r:O Il 

This is a great day of words-words- and more words, 
both pro and con <IS far as God is concerned, 1\ remilld~ 

one of an experience told by a certain man concerning' 
hi s little dog. 

li e said: "The first time our young dog he<lrd thunder 
it sl<lrtled him. l Ie leaped lip, gazed around, and thell 
hegan to bark at the di sturber of his peace. When the 
next crash came he grew furious. and fairly flew around 
the room, seeking to tear to pieces the intruder who 
dared thus to defy him." 

It was an odd scene: the liltle yelping dog pitted 
against the artillery of hea\'en. Poor foolish creature, to 
think that his b,,'lI'k could silence the thunder clap or put 
fear illto the heart of God who caused it. 

I Ie was only a little dog, but we ha,'e plenty of sup
posedly intelligent human beings who imitate the little 
fellow . T hey go about howling at thei r ~laker as though 
they fclt they could bark ll im out of existcllce or ~il('ncc 
the voice of 11is warnings. They defy their '\ laker to
day, but may be crushed beneath llis righteolls illdi~
]1;1.tion tomorrow. 

-c. \Y. H AHN, in Ohio District BIllie/iII 
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Second 
Witness 

BY M. W. HOGWOOD 

If the apostles, who were eye witnesses of 
Christ's power, needed a further witness, how 

can we win the world without this mighty Testifier? 

TilE \\'OItD O F ON£ WITl'ESS WAS r-:OT ENOU(;II - TI!E 

law of Moses re<[uircd that matters of judgment he de
cided on th e basis of testimonies hy at least two witnesses ! 

\Vhcn the rel igious leaders accused Jesus of bea ring 
wit ness of ! limself, they made use of thi s rule and de 
clared Ili s testimony untrue. Jesus answered that An
other, ('\'ell Ilis Fathtr. ha re willless to [lim hy gran ting 
I lim power to do works which no other man could do. 
Neverthe less. the rnajority ignored al l additional wit
nesses, includi llg th e words of John the Baptist. and 
finally rejected I l im. 

III John 15:26, 27. we read : ;'Bllt when the Com
fo rter is come, whom I will send unto you from the 
Father, even the Spirit of truth, which proceedeth from 
the Fathcr. HE SIIAU, TESTH'\, OF M ~~ ANI) YE ALSO 

S HALL BEAR WITNESS. because ye have heen with Ille frOIll 
the beginning." Here jesus sta tes that in addition to the 
testimony of the apostles. there would be mlOthn w·itllcss. 

\Ve might ask WIIO is Ihis s/?Co lld witness, and to 
whom does lie testify ? It is obvious frOIll the text that 
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t1w IInly (;110..,\ is thc Onc who is to testify. Possibly 
"'O!11C ha"c confm(-d Ihis "witness" with the "witness 
of Ihe SpIrit" mentioned in Romans 8:1(). :\ote. howe"cr, 
tha .. in Romans the Spirit of God witncsses 10 the be
I;(','('r that he is a son of God: while the testimony of 
the SpIrit and of the di~ciplcs . referred to in john, IS 
no/ to believers hilt to sinners. It is for the purpose of 
turning tht'lll tl') Lod and making belien;rs of them! 

rht, I [oly Spirit mini..,ters in th ree di"Unct areas: ( I ) 
to the IIuli'1 'i(ilw/ hel!e\'cr, ( 2 ) to !JYOIIPS of belie,·crs. 
and (3) LO the Jlwl/illldrs of unsaved pcrsons. \\'C havc 
heen greatly blessed in the first two areas, but I fear 
we have not properly emphasized nor seen the full opera
tion of the :-;pi rit in reaching the lost millions for God. 

Jesus simply said the Holy S piri t would testify of 
llim , bu t the first fi "e chapters of the Book of !\cts 
g ive in more explicit deta il the mcssage of the Early 
Church. It was brief- j esus had risen from the dead, 
allli repentance toward God and faith in I l is ),"amc 
hrought cldi"erance from sin. As the apostle Paul ex 
pre.,,~cd it: '"That if thou .shalt confess with thy mouth 
the [,ord jes\\s, and shalt believe in thine hea rt T I IAT 

GOD HATH f(,\ISED liD! FRO.' I T ill;; DEAD, thou shalt be 
saved" ( Romans 10:9). 

Confirmed by the One who walked alongside them, 
thi s s implc testimony of the apostles became a flaming 
message. The bles"ed ] loly S pirit 11imsdf witnessed to 
the truths whereo f they spoke with work s which man 
could not do. "They wen t forth , and preached every
where. the Lord working with them, and confirming the 
Word \II T H SIG !'.S FOLLOW1"G" (:\ lark 16:20 ) . 

Hebrews 2:3, ..]. reminds us of " so grea t sa l,'ation; 
which at the first began to be spoken by the Lord . and 
was confirmed unto us by them that heard II im; God 
abo BEARING TIIE~1 WITKESS, both with SIGXS AND WON 

])~:R S, ,\ND WITH 0lVEft5 MlftA CLES, ANn GIFTS OF TilE 

HOLY GHOST, according to Hi s own will." Could any 
one read these plain word s and Ilot be fully couvinced 
that the' loly Ghost verified the gospel message with 
demonst ration of the Spirit and of power ? 

Although we ha"e long regarded the gifts of the 
I [oly Spirit as being edify ing to Christi ans and some
thing we needed, such "erses as these indicate that the 
purpose of the supernatural ministry of the Spiri t is to 
GET L':-;S,W EI) PEOPLE TO GOD! Surely it worked ten thou
sand times more effectively than any thing else that has 
been thought of since . 

The Early Church d id not separate th e gift s and 
manifestations of th e Spirit from the preaching of the 
gospel. They pointed 10 the supC'rnatural mini st ry of the 
I [oly S pirit and sa id to the people: ;'This miracle has 
been done in th e narne of Jesus. Therefore it proves that 
lI e OJ]) rise from the clear!. By t ru ~ ting in [ [is :\ame yon 
CAK have forgi,'eness of s ins! " 

The fact that some have p ract iced deception in thesc 
matters, and have tried to palm off suhst itutes for the 
genuine decs not alter the fact that Jesus said that the 
Holy Ghost '1('ould testify of Him. When we karn to 
truly yield to the Spint , He will once again confirm the 
message through the mediulll of supernatnra l gifts of 
1--1 is own bestowing. 

WHY di d the H ol y S pirit need to confir m the message, 
and !S Hi s testimony necessary today? The apostles had 
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seen Jesus die on the cross and they had also secn Him 
after J Ie arose from the dead. They had heard and even 
touched Him, as lie had showed Iiim<;clf a1i\'e by many 
infallible proofs. \\'hcn th('y spoke of lli ~ re,>urrection 
they K:-;EW that they were preaching the truth. Rut Jesus 
thought it important to haye a second \\-ilness the Iioly 
Spirit lIimself, 

The minisiry of the Iioly ~piril \\,a ... ,>olllething that 
could not be argued against. and sh:lttercd the heathen 
materialistic teachings of that day. But at TlO time in 
history has there been a grealer need than in our presellt 
day for such an incontestable :lnd irrefut:lhle testilllony. 
:'o,[odernism and it s philosophical pbtitudes will continue 
to spread unless we wake up to the fact that nothing 
can be subst ituted for this mini stry of the Spirit. 

Although admitting thaI this was the way things oper
ated ill the Early Church, some will say that now, since 
we have the Kew Testament complcted, the miraculous 
is not needed to confirm the \Vord. Fo r proof they refer 
to I Corinthian s 13:8-13. There are at least three glar
ing errors to this theory: ( I ) To suggest that the f ul
fill111el1l of this reference is at th e completion of th e ~ew 
Testament canon does great \'iolence to the contcxt. The 
rea l teach ing is tha t the time of fulfillment will be when 
Jesus retnrn s and we "sec II im face to face." (2) The 
New Testament docs not replace the miraculous ministry 
of the IToly Ghost. Rather it replaces the eJ'e-7,;lness 
account which was gi\'en by the apostles. Actllally, when 
today a preacher presents the gospel from the Xew 
Testamen t he is repeating the testimony of the apostles. 
1£ the original eye-witnesses needed confirma t ion, how 
IllIICh more do we need today a su pernatural witness? 
(3) The proponents of th is theory suggest that the dis
appearance o f the supernatural ministry of the Iioly 

THE PENTECOSTAL POSITION 
(COlllilllled from paye thrce) 

would indicate that helie\'ers do not receive the infilfiny 
or baptism in the 110ly Spiri t at the time of cO!1\"ersi011. 
Chr ist explained to the disciples in John 14:17, ;; . . . Bu t 
ye ""lOW him : for he dwelleth 7.,itll you, and shall be ill 
you." In Ephesians 1 :13 Paul writes, "Tn whom ye also 
tru sted, after th at ye hea rd the word of truth. the gospel 
of yom sah'ation: in whonl abo aft{'/' that ye bclie\ed, 
ye were scaled with that I10ly Spi r it of promise." The 
di sciples had confessed Chri st to be the Son of the living 
God (r.fa tthew 16:16; John 6:68-69), and were pro
nounced clean by Jesus; their names had been written 
in heaven (Luke 10:20) alld Christ had brea thed 011 

th em with resurrection power (John 20 :22): ),et the 
Lord commanded them to tarry in J erusalem to receive 
the baptism in the Holy Sp irit (Luke 24 :4-9 ) . 

The Samaritans had heard the preaching of Philip; 
had responded, believed the message, and were bapt ized 
(Acts 8:5-13); yet th ey late r received the infilling of the 
] (01)' Spirit when the disciples laid their hands 011 

them (Acts 8:17) . 
The story of the 

identified as "certain 
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Ephesians is 
disciples": yet 

sim ilar. They were 
they did not receive 

.sp!rit from the Early Church was in the will of Goel! 
[ beg If) diifer -and a~k If tht, ()l1H'r errors (including 
the her{'_~it'''; culminat!!lg' in Romani"m) which began to 
crce]> into the doctrin(',.; of tilt, Church :It ahout the "ame 
time, were al,>o in the will of God ~ 

Surely tht' "allle r('ason", plus a few more, that made 
slIpcfIlatnral confirmation of the \\·onl a necessity in 
apo~tolic (by", an' still with liS today Tn blO'''' that we 
afe pn'aching the Iruth i" not euough t To h:"\ve the in
contt'''tabl<.' Illini~try of the ~pint- -a" a "l'ton(\ \\"itne~s· 
opt.'rating in our a~selllhlit''> is not llwrcly pl'r!tli~sihl(', or 
just something: to be desired-it is Af!:-;OI.I"TEU· DlI'FR,\

TIn,: I 

\ \·here <;hall \n' look for this move to takt' place? 
:iome h:l\·e ~aid they found it Ilt'Ct',.;sary tn I('a\'e tilt'ir 
organization :.0 that they could mo\·e up hightr in God_ 
, am c011\incc(\ th;:lt anyone- in the .\sse!11hlil'~ of God 
can go just ;IS far in God a ... Itt' ~l'{/"ts to go. There 
is ;:Imple room in our frall1l'\\-ork for JUSt such a dynamic 
1Il0VC as we haw' het'n considering'_ 

Then \\"1It-" lila), wc expect to "ee in our dmn:hc<; 
the operations of this incontestahle :.ecoml witne~s") There 
a rc three "tCps to the completion of any sucCl'ssfu! for
ward tllO\-C. \\'c must he convinced tlwre i" a :\EEJ) 

for a Bihlc milti~tn·. \\'e IInt"t ha\-t' a Sl ~r1-.lH_ 1)blRt 
for stich a ministry . .-\nd \\'C must become ("0\1 PI.1-:TFI.Y 

[)JSSAT1SFtEJ) with our present situation. 
To ha\"e the first two witholtt the third will not get 

the job dOlle. As long :IS we arc sa !i~fi('d \\-ith what we 
ha\'c, we will 1I0t he doing anything toward having 
:.omt.:thing huter. \Vhen enough people an: sufficiently 
hungry for Ilis po\\-er, it wi!! corne' :\Ia)' God slwkc ItS 

Ottt of c()!Itpl:icellt contcntmcnt ami g'rant u-; an in<;;:Itia11le 
hunger for this wonderful Spirit-filled ministry! ............ 

the 11 01), Spirit until Paul prayed for tht'm (Acts 19:6). 

THE CONTINUING WORK OF THE SPIRIT 

There arc numerous !Ili1ti~tries of the IIoly Spirit. f\C

cordl1lg to John 15 :26. Chri!:>t said the 11 01), Ghost would 
"t('slify of me." I Ie also told us the Ii oly Ghost would 
"SlIo',,1 )'ou things to come" (John 16:13). In another 
scriptu re we art.: told "the JToly Gho:.t shall truell YOll" 

(Luke 12:12). 
To the disciples whom lie told to wait in Je rusaJc-m 

uno! they received the Spirit, Chri st said: "Ye shall re
cei\'e p07l'cr, after that the Holy Ghost is come llpon 
yOtl· and ye shall be witnesses, .. " (Acts 1 :8), The 
writer of the Book of Acts mentions comfort as another 
result of the infi!1ing (,\cts 9:3 1). In I~om:l!l':; 5:5 we 
are told that "the iov(' of God is s"ed abroad in Ollr 
hearts hy the Iioly Ghost,. ," and l~ oman " 15:13 men
tions "the power- of the Ii oly Gllo:.t." 

T he ministry of the ! loly Spirit in the life of the 
Church has been enlarged as never bcfore, Pentecostal 
churches a rc among the fastes t growing in the world. 
But the work of the Spirit is by no mean::> limited to 
them, Today l ie is indwelling beli<:\·crs of many dcnomi
nations. \\'hen:\'er men will open their hearts \0 Ilim. 
This is a fll lfillment of Acts 2 :39, for Ihe Spirit i.:; 
promised to all who will rece!ve- ';even as many as the 
I,ord our God shall call." ............ 
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Hundreds of needy 

people find both 

material and 

spiritual help at 

the Evangelical 

Refugee Center 
Gabriel Coride. refug~ pastor nnd interviewer at the EV\lngelica\ Refugee Center, 
stands o n a barrel and hands a carton of clothing to Stewart Derickson, who 
brought the truckload from Cillifornia to Miami. Kathleen Belknap, acting 

director o f the center, smiles for joy liS the truck i. unloaded. 

By KAT H LEEN BELKNA P 
Actj'~9 Director of tlie EVGlrgefjw/ Rdllgec emile., Miami, FlQrida 

THERE WA S GREAT EXC1TE;\IENT AT OUR REFUGEE CENTER 

011 November 20 when a tfllck loaded with six and a 
half tons of new and usee! clothing and blankets ar
rived from California. 

Our Cu ban refllgccs, many of whom fled to this coun
try with little or no supplies, were IllQ\'cd to tears of 
grati tude by this display of Olristian love on the part 
of our people. 

The days that followed arrival of the truck were busy 
Oncs as we sorted the supplies and di stributed thel11 
among hundreds of the 150,Q(X) refugees living ill the 
Miami area. 

The Cubans gathered for gospel services at the Cen
ter, and after we preached to thell1 we distribu ted the 
clothes and blanket s. \Ve had as many as three hundred 
in our services. Many had tears in their eyes. Everyone 
seems to appreciate the ministry, and when they pray 
together for Cuba and loved ones left behind we can 
feel the unity of their pathos. 

God is working among thell1. A girl came to see us 
recen tly about a vis.."1 waiver, and when T spoke of spir
itual things large tears slipped down behind her black 
glasses and off her chin. 

\ Ve have seen so much progress spiri tually in these 
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past few months. All 0\\1" sen·ices arc well attended. The 
chapel is always full. There is ev idence of genuine spIr
itual hunger and some, who have found Christ, have 
bright testimonies. 

The \\iaml weather was as cold as Greenland in 
December and many of the refugees had neither sweaters 
nor coats, much less blankets. There has heen real su f
fering. \\'e ha,·e suffe red with them, but· felt greatly 
relieved when we had a few hundred blankets and quilts 
and articles of warm clothing to distribu te. They just 
did lIot bst long enough! This truck load of supplies 
was gone in two weeks, and there are still so many who 
desperately need help. 

Most of these newcomers to the States are unemployed 
and li,·e in a high rent area on only $75 to $100 a month 
welfare per family. plus a limited line of surplus food 
commodities. ?\lany churches showed illterest in helping 
last summer but some arc fa r from :'Iliami and the high 
cost of freight made clothing shipments seem prohibitive. 
As the summer wore on, the Hefugee Center's supply 
diminished and finally it became necessary to open the 
doors only two mornings a week so as not to disappoint 
the Illlndrccls who walked far only to find that the cup
boards were bare. 

TH E PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



On a four-month tour T ,·i"itcd many churchc" in thc 
\'-cst and prcscntcd thc dire nccd o f the reiug"('(·s. Tht' 
Stewart Derick.;ons of I )erick";;()11 Trucking ~eT\icc in 
£'<alol1. Calif.. Iward me ;,pc:-ak. "ripped ,,·ith compa" 
sian, they "aid: "\\'(.'\1 wh th(' n'''llOnsihility of tran~· 
porting all the clothing the dHlrchc~ wi\l hrinJ{ to liS in 
the next twO weeks." ~Irs. r.nlclia \l1Iler-;ol1. pn'..;;i(!t'nt 
of the \\,~IC's of the :\orthern Califnrnia·\"c,·ada Oi,.; 
triet, sent O\1t an aplKal for clothing and h(.'dding, yi.;iting 
some of th(' churches herself. Their \\-:\lC cOmmis"an· 
in Santa Cnll supplier! many fjuihs and article,.; ,;f 
clothing. Th<, Escalon \\·~rc ladi<'<; "1)(,111 man\" hour,.; 
sort ing and repacking. The pastor. :\ !ch'in Steward, lerl 
the church in raising S372 to huy gasolinc for the trip. 

Tn just three weeks from the day the offer "·a" made. 
th e Der icksollS pulled out of Escalon w;lh their tmck 
loaded to the legal limit. ,\ftcr thcir departure, SOtl1e t\\'o 
tons of clolhing anivcd and it is hopcd Ihat sOllie g roup 
will offer to he re"p()ll~ihle for {h(' shipping of this ad
ditional supply. 

Driving 10rlg hours. the Derickson,; made the trip in 
se,'en days. Th(' Miami Xn .. s cm·('r('d the ('\'ent with ;l 

large I~hoto and the story made the T V !lews acro.;.; the 
nation. But the gr('alest excitement was aTllong th(' rdll
gees thC01'-;(')\"('S who had heen awailing the arri,·al of 
the truck for days. 

On Friday morning the line-lip at the Cent er hegan at 
sc, 'ell o·cloc k. although the usual hour of opcning is nin('. 
Thc}, werc allowed to wait in the chapel where go~pcl 
hymn s were played 011 Ih(' record player. During the 
morning thre(, gospel serv iccs werc h('ld for tho.-;e who 
waited. In th(' c\'cning scn-ices (HCr the ,,·('ekcllc\ some 
twen ty came forwa rd to acccpt Christ as their Saviou r . 

While in I\lia111i th e Dcricksons milli~tcred in sermon 
and song sc\"er:tI times, del ighting the hearts of the Cu
hans who gave Ih ('111 ;l rOll sing o\,;llioll. They wcrc twice 
entertailled ill refugce homcs for dill11er. onc occasion 
heing on Thanksgiv ing Day. On(' hostcss rcmarked. "This 
is the fir~ t day that I have been really hnppy s ince T 
left Cuoa ." 

Til early July a similar clot h ing dri"e was made at 
\vheaton, IlL, hy the ~lUdeT1t hody of W heaton College : 
aClually it wa s their second drivc. The students them-

r"fugees pre part o f the 
c"nter for cloth ing and a ttended I he gOlp el serv icel. 
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s{'\\(·s rai"ed the $.130 f'lr a chartt-red truck that hrought 
snm(' ll..t packing l"lX(''';; to 'li:ullI. \\'ithin the month our 
C11pl'(Ianl" '\l·n' agalll emph·, 

In (I[(h'r to 1..l'l·p lip with the need it i" imperatin' 
that otlwr dotil1l1g awl bc([dll1g- dri\"n ~d under W;lV 

1l1lTlJ(",liatdy .\1 pre"'(·11I tllt're i ... a grt'at dt'lnam! i(;r 
qllilb :Hul hlankt'b, a,.; wcll a.; ~ItCt·t .... Our h,·an ... :lrt' 

1ll':I\·.," wht·n wc tdl the rdugt·e ... our "upply i" gom'. 
Each Illonling as the rd\l~l'('';' gatlwr. Ca!.rit,\ (·ari,\t

f0f1111'r!y pa'otor oj (lur laq;:-t·"t church in Ila, an:1, (·\lha. 
ant! nnw rl'fllgl't' pa..;,wr ami mlen·i{'wer. mini ... t!'r" tht' 
\\·onl: ane! prayn is offered for tht:ir h· ,nwlanl! :l11d 
till' ,,;ift"\\" of lon'd Olll'S Idt Il('hind. \ l1otin·ahlt, chang-t.' 
i~ ('\·i<lellt in the "piritual re"'pOlb(' of pl'uplt, Once tht:~
'\"l'H' chidly conn·rlled \\ ith tht.'ir ph~·.;i<:al n('I·C!s hnt now 
It is <tlfft'H'm Rec(,IHI.\" a lon:ly lady hrought 11I'r ""aint,,'· 
10 the (hurch. tt'~tifyill!-! th:1I G(){\ had san'd It('r so1l1 
and shown her th(' l'nor of ido\a.try. 

Regular 1111l111hly ~)fil'nllg"'" art' 11l'cckd al thl' R('hl~l'l' 
(('1I1('r 10 ptlrtha~e food to supplt.'nlt'lIt tht' limitctl ra
t iOlh gi\·el1 by till' j.{ml'nlmcnt, p"pl'cially for tlm~(' whf) 
Ita,·c jtht arri\"('d and art· nO\ yet digihle for gnn·rnmcnt 
help. ,\bo 11l0lH'Y i" n{'l'lied for rent am i ntht:r npC:!":I 
tioll:ll expl'lht'.., ("lIch a'o IlOslag<'- and thc incrt'a..,ing 
co~t of writing' daily for vi ... a waivcr,.; anc! making pllotn
"Ialic copies) \Imo,.;! ('\"('ry clay we rt.-cci\·(' plt::!'o from 
peopk in Cuha asking for Ihis help. as well as fur the 
$2.; fan' n('cdl'fl for each l1l('mber of a fauuly \\'hich 
finds thcr must get OtH o f Cuh:1 ;\11<1 han' no OIl(' clst, 
to "l1ppl)" that Ill'ed It is only ~11 .:;0 for 'o11lalk'r chi lclrt'll. 

_\nothl'r \·('rr urgent need that nUbt hc tnt't is for 
support of Brother Carid<.'. who gi\'c" hirn'oelf Itn"t illting"ly 
fl111 timl' as rdug'('(' pastor ami i11ten·i<,',\('r: :\11(\ for his 
wife who is ill dla rg<.' of the clothes room, dirt'cling the 
s taff of voll1n lcer ,,·orkcr,.;. T he Carirles ha\·(' sen·cel in 
this c<lpacit)' for on'r a )"ear, li,ing :\s a fam ily of four 
on the $100 :'l. month welfare that is give n 10 rdug('es. 
i\'ow th('y haw, hCl'1l Cllt off from that help, and ha\"(:: 
nothing" to li,·c 011 at all. The Center could not operate 
wilho(11 Ih('ir help. \\ '(, 1l111~t ,.;ec that th('y do not .~lIffcr. 

Offering"" lila." he sent to the li0111e :'I1i~"iollS Depart
ment of thl' As,,('mhlies of Gael, I·HS Booll\ille .\\"enl1e, 
Springfield .. \Iissouri. and dcsignated clearly either for 
the Center or for Brother Caride's support. Ilolllc mis
s iot1~ cred il will he given. 

All I>oxcs of I)(.·dd ing and clothing should be senf di
rectly to Ihe Evangelical Refugee Center, 1(1) 1 ,,"cst 
Flagler , ~lia111i 35, Florida. If 100 pounds or tnore is 
heing sem it i<; ch('apc~t to send by truck freight. Cloth
ing should he good, clean, mended, and of reCent enough 
s tyle tha t it will not humiliate these people of high 
calil)Cr who al"(.' ;l lr('ady suffering enough. Hoth winter 
and !>lL111111('r clothing arc needed in all sizes. 

I t is not necessary to send an inquiry ])Cforc ~hippillg . 
There is ncver enough children's clothing, especia lly for 
growing boys. A lso baby layettes and men's clothi ng a rc 
urgently needed. 

\Vllat thc government g ives Oll t at it.>; celltral .1gertcy 
down town is never enough ei ther in quantity or ill variety. 
It is so hard to turn people away empty-handed, day 
after day, whereas if we had adC<luate supplies we could 
o ffer thelll help in the Name of Christ and Ihis would 
open their hearts to the Gaspe\. .. "-4 
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NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

TRIS P RESENT WORLD 

New Guinea 
Baptist Con ver h' Zeal Not 
D ampe ned b y M assacre 

Eighty Dani Chri~tiam; were mas
sac red and fifty tribal vilbges i1l the 
l\'onh Balic1l1 \'alley in Xcw Guinea 
WCfe destroyed recendy hy encmy 
tribes opposed If) the Go~pc!. but the 
Chr is tian zeal of the Dan i believers 
was not dampened by the atrocities. 
J 11 f.let. there were morc people at 
the church services in the area on the 
Sunday following the massacre than 
had ever hccl1 seen before, according 
to a tcport from napti st offici;)!s. 

"Another fact of significance is that 
the Christian people have declared they 
will rdmild their \·illagcs in the sa me 
location hecause they want to stay 
near the miss ion where they can con
tinue to hear the Cl1ristian message. 
I t is the cus tom th;"lt when villages 
arc destroyed in intertr ihal fighting 
the people wil! move to a new area, 
This declaration to rebuild is tlllprece
dented." 

Italy 
Italian Bill Would Protect 
Non-Catholic Relig ious Groups 

A g-rOllp of Socialist 11lembers of the 
It alian Cham her of Deputies has suh
mitted to the pa rliamen t at l~o111e a 
hill that would ex tend the ·'j uridieal 
protection '· enjoyed hy I~oman Cathol
icism as the religioll of the state to al1 
"Nhnica l and religiotls eOtnl11tlllities." 

A report acc01n p<,n)'mg the hil1 
s tres:-oed that under the prese nt crimi nal 
code. protnulg-ated dnring the Fads! 
regim e, pt·nahics for vill ify ing rel igion 
apply only in rl'lation to the C,tholic 
faith. r-. loreover. it said. the pllnish
ment for offellses aga inst a minister 
of a cult. or for disturbing religions 
ceremonies . is heavier when Cathol i
cism is affected 

The Sociali st bill virtl1al1y tllcorpo
rales all the proposals and requests 
which have repeatedly been addressed 
to the r-.lini stl'Y of Justice over the la st 
fourteen years by the Un ion of Jewish 
Communitie s in Italy and· hy the 
Italian Evangelical Churches. 
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Korea 
T housands Martyred 

in Korea 
Ch ri sti an helicve rs in ),forth Korea 

have suffered g reatly for their tes
timony since the communists gained 
control. Dr. L. ~ elson Bell. writing 
in T/zr PrcsbyteriOll JouY/tal abou t 
his recent trip to Korea. says: 
. "One of the most moving sen ·ices 
. .. was the memorial sen ice held on 
Friday night at which time the martyrs 
of the chu rch were brought to memory. 

" \Vit hill recent years possibly 20,
(XX) Christ ians ha\'e gi\'cu thcir lives, 
solely because they were Christ ians, 
A s we witnessed this solemn occasion 
ou r heart cried out: 'Oh. America. 
you think you can do husincss with 
the communists! Will you find out 
you r folly before it is too late?'" 

U.S.S.R. 
U,S.S.R. Charged with Anti
Semitism 

Forty-s ix Chri stian and Jewish re
ligious leade rs and educators in New 
Y ork City last month charged the 
U.S.S.R. with anti-Semiti sm and cal1ed 
011 Premier Khrushche\· to end Ihe 
governrnetH's "extraordinarv disabili 
ties" against Jews in tha~ country, 

The mcssage also sharply cri ticized 
the "hlanket restraint s" against al1 re
ligions in the Soviet Un ions. hut noted 
that J udaiSIl1 had heen placed outside 
e\'ell the "narrow fram ework of per
missible religious practice" in Russia. 

Spain 
Jurists Denounce Limiting of 

Religious Freedom in ?pain 
The Homan Cathol ic Chu rch tl1 

Spain elljoys freedom of expression 
and association. but olher religions 
ha ve only a limitcd freedom of wor ship. 
according to a report made public in 
December by the International Com
mission on Jurists. 

The commlSS1011. a non-govern
mellla1. non-political organization su p
ported by 40.()(X) lawyers and Judges 
in abollt 90 count ries, made its cha rges 
in a 153-page report. "Freedom of 

consciencc. meaning that none shal1 be 
molestcd on account of his religious 
heliefs. is not firmly respec ted ." the 
report said. 

Spain's press, it s..1.id, is "completely 
gagged" :md freedom of association is 
in a "similar predicament. " The 
cha rgcs wcre denied by the "franco 
go\'er n11lent and branded as "another 
useless homb in the anti-Spanish cam
paign." 

Uganda 
Missionaries Still Needed, 

Says P remier of Uganda 
.\fissionar ies a rc st ill needed In 

Uganda. accord ing to the premier of 
that newly independent cOHnt ry. At a 
p ress con ference following Ihe African 
nal ion ·s proclamation of independence 
I'remier A. ;-"lilton Obote ga,·e assur
ances that no group would he dri ven 
out of the cOt1lltry . 

Referri ng specificnlly to missionarics. 
educators, ;"Incl civil servant s, Premier 
Ohote s<li d : " T herc is no single group 
we need 1I10rc . \-\,'c need th em desper
ately and it wou ld dIsturb mc e"en if 
Olle were to dec ide t;) Icaw~:' 

U.S.A. 
7,317 Chinese Students Enrolled 
in American Colleges 

A t re1llCndOIls mi ssionil ry opportun
it y for Ch ri stian witn esses in col1cge 
to\\"l1S lies ill the large numbers of 
foreign stu dents attending American 
collegcs and uni versi ties . For example. 
the Repuhlic of (ll ina Embassy in 
\\ 'ashingtoll announces that a total of 
7,317 Ch inese students arc enrolled 
in American schools for the 1962-63 
academic year . They ilrc found in ev
cry state of the Union except A laska, 
and in the D istrict of Columbia also. 
There arc 1.405 in Ca li forn ia. 

If lion -Chri stian stud ents from 
Ch ina and other lands can bc won to 
Christ while they are in America, 
think wha t this wil1 mean when th ey 
ret urn to their native lands. These 
young people represent th e future lead
ers of the world, and \\"ill exert a 
tremendous influence either for Christ 
or against Hi s Gospel. 

THE P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



We Visited Hillcrest 
By ~lINA AI~~OI.]) YOUXG 

Fort Smitli, /Irktlllsas 

TilE DAY AI'TER TlIAl<\KSGI\'ING WE 

drove to I fot Springs, Arkansas. to 
visit lIillcfc!)t. our :\ssemblies of God 
OlildrclI's 11011lc. Two children wi th 
whom we afC wen acquainted afC !i\'
ing there. and there wa~ a happy re
union with these youngsters. 

We toured the grounds and build
ings with Billy, the older Olle, as OUf 

guide. As we peeped into the ch il
dren 's rooms in the different cottages, 
] mcn tal!y contrasted these rooms with 
those in statc-opcraicd insti tutions I 
had ,,151tcd . There. the wa lls were 
blank and hare. The rooms did not 
ex press the personality of their occu
pants, for most pe rsonal belongings 
were kept out of sight. Those rooms 
simply "hOl1le(\ "rNSTlTl'TION!" I lerc 
at Hillcrest it was entirely diff('rent. 
There were pictures on the walls. Dolls 
and stuffed toys wc re di-;played on 
the beds in the gi rls' rooms. :\Iodel 
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cars and airplanc-; IH.'lei place-. of hOIl
or in the rooms belonging' to the hoys. 
By looking in the rooms I could tdl 
that the boys and girls wcre encour
aged to cxpress their own persol1:1lities, 
and to work creatin'ly with their 
hands. 

Eyerything was ne.n and clcan, bllt 
a bit worn in places. :\s in any other 
home, buildings need p(·riodic rep.-iiI' 
and C<luipment must he replaced some
times, and there isn't :llways money 
enollgh to meet all needs as they ari~e. 
There were rugs heside most of the 
heels. P robably there were enough rugs 
to go around originally, hIlt rugs do 
wear out! 

A \·isitor doesn't have to he told 
that the workers love Ihe children. It 
i ~n't the sen timental, gooey sort of 
10\'e that expresses itself only in ca
resses and endearing phra<;e~, hut a 
lo\'e that sees the poss ibili ties in cach 
child and works to h ring out the hest 
in him. The chi ldren arc tallght to 

take responsibility, Good ma.nners are 

H illcrest children cl imb 

ou t of thei r Ichool bUI, 

eager for II hot Iupper 

in the dining room. 

Muny will have d uties 

berore or .. fte r supper, 

'Ilrcs:o>cd. Rules are made for a purpo:.c 
and must be kept. 

I '\'e been doing a lot of wi.,hing 
.... ince I \'isited 1 [i\lere,.,!. [ wi,.,h tilen' 
could be more good outdoor play 
('([uipmem for the childrl'll. Sturdy 
swing~ and slides and '>ee",,\\ ~ would 
he put to good lI<:'C. The smaller chil· 
dren arc best equipped along this lim', 
hut older children need ..,lIch thillg~ 

too. 
I wish there could he more pianos 

and other musical instrulllcllh, and 
that 1ll11:-ic le,;,solls could he prm'i(\rd 
for those who would profit from thl,'lll. 

I wish there could he a really good 
lihrary. stocked with e\'er) thing prof
itahle from tiny tot !>wries to good 
referencc books for the older groups, 
A building is heing ('(Iuipped for a 
libra rv now, and the books 011 hand 
are b~ing cataloged for use. Bill tlll:y 
arc sO few, comparcd to the 11(.'('(b. 

As J talked to olle of the ladies 
working in the laundry, I wished that 
lots and lots of corduroy dre~scs :wd 
.... kirts could be provided for the girls 
for winter wear. Corduroy comes Out 
of :'I dryer looking so nice it seldom 
needs ironing. Ilow that would cut 
down on the work in the lmH1dry! 

But these aren't the most import:'llit 
needs. I've heard that SOnletimes lIleat 
C:'ll1110t be provided as often as ncc
C:.:,3ry. Often it's hard to pay for the 
hot IUllches for the school-age chil
dren. Clothing and shoes are a prob
lem, too. 

I t keeps me husy planning how best 
to feed and clothe Illy own five ch il
dren. T hink of the problems in volved 
in caring for a hundred, espccially 
wit h lim ited fi na ncia l resources! 

So I 've promised the Lord that I 
will g ive at least a dolla r a week to 
he lp carryon the work at I l i llcre~t. 
A dollar a week iSIl 't very much, but 
if enough people would give even that 
amoun t, the needs would be met ! 
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J@HNNY'S 
PAMPERED 

- WH 's 
T~ BLAME? 

By ANNE St\;"\l l)B ERG 

PLA CE 3,()()) "01' 1'0(; I'EOI'U: HET\\'EEN 

fourteen and twenty-two under the 
microscope of Gallup Poll's scientific 
survey and you see ":'\n indifferent 
and di~trcssitlgly bland generation," 
So say ])r, George Gallup and Evan 
11;11 in their article written for The 
Saturday B71Cllill[J Post. 

And who's to blame? ,\Iom and Pop, 
",I)' the kids Ihclllsch'cs. (Experts :tdd 
a few factors beyond parental COIl

trol.) 
Let's return to the microscope for 

a detailed \'icw of the generation 
which, the Posl article reminds, "will 
participate in the perpetuation----or li<[
nidalion--of the human race." 

M('Il/af. Compar ing wi th oms Hus
sin's increasingly superior output of 
scicntists. engincers and doctors, we 
adillit with chagrin that we are not 
as bright as we thought we were. 

Physical. President Kennedy links 
physical vigor with mental and moral 
strcngth. ] tlst how vigorous arc we? 
In ol1e set of tcsts, Rritish girls scored 
better than American boys. In another, 
S9 percellt of the Americans but only 
8 percent of the European children 
fa iled . 

Moral. "Righteousness exalteth a 
nation" is a precept as antiquated III 

their eyes as an old washbasin stored 
III a count ry attic. :-Jehulous fac tors 
such as courage, unselfi shness. reli
ability, youth evaluate,; as corn for 
the brain-birds, the odd-balls. or good 
old Archie, the Sunday school boy. 
).Iore important to them arc tangibles 
like cars, clothes, money. 

Honesty, for instance-what is it 
worth? The !.Jost article say,; YOllth 
considers "rigged T\" qui17.cS and pay
ola as the facts of life." Che:lting on 
exams IS almost uni\'ersal; s1l10king, 
drinking, drag-racing arc the norm; 
purity is rare as a brontosaurus. 

All of wh ich adds up to the ma
terialism of which Charles i\lalik, 
former presiden t of the UN General 
Assembly, wrote: "I am not sure that 
\Vestern materialism is hetter than the 
Soviet's ." 

Hut thi,., is simply a hy-product of 
young people's quest fo r happiness
ior that 's what they 1110St wam from 
life. They're not " reaching for the 
stars"~it 's too strenuous. Nor arc 
they alt ruistic- it doesn't get you any
where. Only abou t 10 percent listed 
a feel ing of accomplishment or sen'
icc to humanity as a goal. Just 2 per
cent want to become min isters or so
cial workers. 

Our hot-ho11<;c plant-;. inured to a 
!h('rm(}~tat set at 75 degrees. will set
lie for thc comfortahk. self-ceTltered 
future for which they ha\'e hecn con
ditioned . 

. \nd, should Russia challenge this 
pleasant way of life, ther arc quite 
likely to compromise 111 order to main
tain it. \\'hy sacrifice pcrsonal C01J1-

fort for such a \'ague factor as free
dom-\\'hich COllllCJtcs struggle and 
"tress_ 

How did ou r young pcople become 
so easygoing? 

True. it is an age of softness. Two 
cars in the family, two johs, precooked 
meals--cHry generation progressi\'ely 
diluted hy "impro\'emen ts" of modern 
society. \\"110 can re~ist? 

For a diagnosis, we'l! need to put 
paycII/s under th c microscope, hecause, 
according to the Post article, "parents 
haye just about done e\-erything to 
destroy character in thei r children." 
The youngsters themseh'es blithely in
dict parents as the beloved \'illains. 

If Johnny can coax rides to school, 
why should he bother to walk five 
blocks? Thell. of comse. two hams 
daily \·ica.rious \-idco activity kayes 
neither time nor necessity for the ex
ertion of persona! participation. 

Parents no longer urge Johnny to 
do hi s homework---cither because ),Iom 
is still at work whcn Johnny comes 
h0111e, or else she's not interesled. Be
sides, she says, "\Vby do teachers as
sign ,,0 milch hOJllc\\'ork? YO\l hardly 
have time for fun ." 

So, neither brains nor muscles are 
o\'erly exercised. 

As for st rengthcni ng of 111ora! fihre 
- parents who shrug at dishonesty, 
who sponsor dancing and kiss illg pa rt
ies fo r tweke-year-olds, and cocktai l 
e\'ents for teen-agers, who don 'l bother 
to censor TV. movie, and paperback 
intake, are bound to create a "morally 
indifferent" generation . 

One reason for parental indulgence 
may be a mistaken idea of what COll
st itu tes love- acquired years ago from 
psychologists who warned that re
straint and discipline would breed 
harmful frustra t ions, insecuri ty, and 
impede development of ind i\·iduality. 

~rany parents may also bc mot ivated 
by a desire to spare their ch ild ren the 
ha rdships and austerit ies imposed on 
thell) by depression years, a world 
war, and inflation. So. 11) removing 
from their diet the bitter herbs they 
han" fed them pahlum. 
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:'\ow the teen-agers complain. "They 
ga\'c \1:-, tOO much too .. oon,'· Tno much 
money. ton mallY pri \'i1cgt.:s. too lialt· 
d iscipline. tOO few respon ... ibili tie .... 
1'11(' fI::)uh is that they 're pamperer!, 
compromis ing. bland as a howl of 
nee . .. oft and !:i\\'C{'l like 11lar~hlllal· 
lo\\'s .. \11 <1 with iI di ... arm ing .. milt: 
they add . '" \ \ 'p li ke it that way," 

But "if thc la rge s ~ o f 111(' btlKr 
has weakened the SOil'" (Post art icle) . 
Dad ami \ 10111 aren't worried. :\0 
matter if J oh no)' is weak or conform
ing or unambitious-just so he\ hap
py, 

P hys ical. mental. spiritual ';OftIlC,;S. 

\ \ 'hat ca n be clone ahol1t it? Emhar
ras!:iecl by J~ t1ssia\ progrcss in the 
phy~ ica l a nd mental ;l reas, our govcrn
ment is pu:ohi ng through a phy"ical 
fitness program a nd wo rking hard at 
thc schola st ic one . 

Bu t in the fi cld in which we hav(' 
no Soviet competition-the moral a nd 
spiritual - we arc b gg ing da ngc rou~
Iy . 1 [ere gO\'Cr1l111cnt aid is not ex
pected; for character-bui ld ing IS th e 
responsibi lity of church and hor l1c. 
The present emergency . therefo re, 
calJs for a cra sh program wh ich can 
be immed iately inaugura ted by a fami
ly session prefaced with: "From now 
on . " 

"Fr om 11 0',,1011 we're h;"l\'ing family 
\\'o r:>hip . suppo rting fully our church's 
adult a nd youth prog ram s, gi\'i ng sac
ri ficially, 11\' lllg more careful ly." 

On the nega ti\'c s ide I;Froul /lOW 

01/. dc !:> pi te what everybody else docs 
or has or owns or say s, we 're going 
to he guided hy the Sc riptura l codc 
of eth ics. T h is will mean 110 more Ull 

rest ricted viewi ng of '1' \ ". no mo re 
uncen so red readi ng , no more unlimit ed , 
and ll ninvestigated dat ing, 110 more 
large allowances." 

Finally, {'from 1I O"t\! Oil , by the grace 
of God, wc mean to reinstate in our 
parental yocahula ry the wo rd s 11 0, dis
cipli l1 (" and 1I01l -cOI/fo n n i t)' ." 

ilriefly , " w c w ill cll dca'1 'or to be a 
g('I/If /I1 (,/Y Rib/I'-Ch r istia n falllily.·· 

O ne factor which would in many 
cases create a revolut ion 111 home 
training and cl ima te wou ld be for the 
wi fe to gi ve up her job (except in 
real necessity ) . Bes ides her bad ly 
needed presence III the home. and t ime 
now to de velop the fi ne art of suc
cessful motherhood, it would mean less 
money for lux ur ies wh ich howe helped 
make the ch ild ren soft. T hey will now 
have to either ped dle papers or baby 
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"It to earn their own bicyde.~, ~ u . .:rl"L), 
all the lat!;,,! clothing and gadgl'ts. o r 
dn WI thout. 

The ioundation of all pL'rmalll"lIt 
change:;. hO\\T\-er. lit's !11 thl" parental 
attitude toward their OWll and tbt'ir 
childrl'll'~ ~Jliritllal l!\l's. Jnadt'f!uatt' 
e"p<:ri .... nce hl' rt' ullderlies all charach'l" 
(ie iicicllCY· 

Com ra ry to the uni\-t'rsal OpltlllHl 
of 1ll0!)l young ]It:ople (\yhich ,,!tnudl' 
ha~ ht·tll parl'!Il-f(l~lt'red I thl' S!lIII

IlIItIIl bOil/WI is litH per,.;ona! happl 
nc,.;s-the kind dcpendl'nt 011 acqui ... i· 
tions. "\Kre";~l'S . popularity, confllnn
ity . But it is the kind acllH.'n'<i hy 
a propt'r rela tion.~h i p to ( ;od and a,.; 
a result oi it, a ph ilosophy wh ich in
cl11des conC('rn for othcrs as well a~ 

fo r one's self. 
.- \ pparcnt ly our young pt.'opk an.' 

nut ohta ini ng this spiritual undergi rd
ing. For. alt hough Ihe eosl _~l1n'ey il1 -
(lieated that Ki pt.:rcellt of them be
long to churche~ . what they recei\'e is 
c \'idt:'n tly Uli satisfactory . " Thc ch nrC'h 
f;l ils to !:> tress its true 1I1caning f .. ·1'

\ '(, 111 1)" enough ," they compla in: aw l 
the re is '"too much rit ual and my ... tl-. ,. 
cism. 

\\'ht,tht'r or not pan'n!:> n·ah't· it. 
,ill'lr dllldrl'll ;lrt' a~kll1g- of t1W111 
hread thl' Brl'ad 01 I. llt· and rl' 
l"l'inl1.t:' tht cold "tnllt' (Ii mah"riali~lll. 
C'llri,,! III\-i{('" "Ii any 1l1:ln \\ill C0111(" 

aitl'r Illt· . kt him don' iii '11." 1;, t:lhl' 
up IllS cr(l~S, anel i"lInw Illl":' \l:t 
tl'r iali~m t·ntict'", '"Ii any m;m \\ill ht" 
happy, kl him "rull!y .~clj," 

t ;I\t'li suificit'm t·mph;l ... l'o through 
pan.:mal pn'ctpt and t'"ample, tilt, call 
o i Chri~t cDul1l ,Cfllb\lIm .. · ;t dlallt'ng(' 
;lfOUl1d which young )It.'opk' would 
l'agt·rly rally, 

I k~t !1ly oiit'r~ parl'llh 1\':U C<)\1r,.;t'~ 

Iii <Iction: 

They can "admi t tha t tllt.:y art' .~p'ul 
inK th~'ir chlldrell, clllck tht'i r tullgut· .... 
and kt·cp (11\ ... poiling'" (/'oJI article) 

( lr they can lake radical mt"aSHrCs 
t o fir"t rl· ... hapt· thl'ir own 11\ .. ·~ ac
cord ing" to Bihl ical ~landanb. Thl'n 
begin to g rapple wi th the t a~k o f mak
ing lIWlI <1l1d women of tht'lr hoy" 
and girk \\ilh the help of tht' 11 01.\ 
:--;pi ril. part'nt... may Yl' t han' wile to 
cn'ate a Cidl"oll ' '; hand to colltr i hl1t~" 

lIot to the liquida tio n, hut to the pe r 
pt'tIlatioll of tht' humall ran' .... 

PICTURE PUZZLE 
FEATURE FOR YOUN G RE A DERS ... D ICK CHAMPION 
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fLIGHT FOR THE LOST' DIGEST 

L IGH T FOR Till: l.OST I S TilE \1I<';SJONi\RY MOl OF T ilE 

national )'Ien' ~ Fdl()w~hlP departm('1lt of the A-.!-;cmhlies 
of God. Gospt'l l'Mtinm and ('\·;mgcli-.tic literature arc 
provided for d i .. trilmtion programs in 73 nations of the 
world. 

Tn s trategic C('l1lers, Light fo r I" i' Lost teams up with 
Glohal COllque..,t to sponsor Target City Cnlsarlcs COll

certed c";l1Igc\io.;tic efforts ill major cities of the world. 
T he ( urrellt Target C ity Cfllsadc i~ in Bogota, Colomhia. 
with E":lllg<-'h"l Ii al Ilennan :l<'; speaker. Pray for Co
lombia . 

JAPAN 
\Vith tears ill her eyes a woman rose to leI! how 11I\lch 

Jesus meant to her. Iler word s were s incere, reflecting 
her love for Christ. As she spoke, those attending the 
Aso Camp ~l('ctillg were moved upon hy the 1Toly Spi rit 
and hegan to weep and p ra)'. Go<i had opened the door 
of salvation to a lo'>t one and she had entcred the door 
- a door which no man ca n shut. 

Scenes such as this arc possihlc in Japan hecause of 
Light for the Lost and Global Conquest. Our cvangel ism 
program for thc past year ha s been based on I.igllt for 
tlu: Lost Gospels and Global Conquest evangelism funds. 

The woman whose testimony blessed the A so Camp 
Meeting was savcd in a LjaM for the Lost-Gloh..1 Con
quest crusade. 0ne of thcse crusades resulted in the 
starting of a new church in a Shinto shrine which once 
was dedicated to the god of war. 

:"Iany ha"c heard of the saving grace of ou r Lord 
Jesus Christ and ha,·c accepted Ilim as a rcsult of 
Light for 'hi' Lost Gospels which have been distrihuted 
in Japan.- Paul Klahr 

FIJI 
Light for tir e Lost funds are being lI sed for the print

ing of the Gospel of John in the Fijian language. To 
Ollr knowledge, this is the fir sl time any Gospel portions 
ha,'e been printed in th is language . \Ve on ly wish we 
had mo re funds to print a larger quantity at once. 

\ Ve arc deeply g rateful to the men of the United 
States who prov ide Light for the Lost funds through 
the Men's FellOWShip dcpartrnent.- L..,w rcnce I~.rson 

SINGAPORE 
When we received Light Jor the Lost funds we pur

chased Gospels to be d istributed at st reet meetings. The 

Gospels were a real blessing. We would appreciate more 
for use in coming revivals in this strategic Oriental 
ci ty.- I{, B. Cavaness 

PHILIPPINES 
One hundred dollars from Uglst fo r the Lost is being 

nse<i hy Ed nJOUllt to purchase Gospels for distribu tion 
in evangelistic. trips in new areas of this island republic. 
Brother Blou nt told me: " ,·\ s we dro, 'e from harrio to 
iJarrio, J real ized tha t i\ will be mally years hefore we 
can eXI)('Ct to ha,·e churches in all these towns-Ilot to 
mention the thousa nds upon thousands of rural huts 
spread for far distances across the hills and \"alleys be
tween tht small towns. A feeling of hc!p1e:-;sness gripped 
me so that I could hardly s leep that night. T ellS of 
tllou,>ands of homes absolutely untollched by the ~ospc! ! 
C()(I ()Illy knows how many years it will he before there 
will he a church or gospel worker clo:-oe hy to show 
thelll the way. A diligent li terature distrihution program 
is their on ly hope within the next decade ]" 

\Ve c;,n, and Hlllsl. get the written s to ry to them. Ught 
Jor t" (' Lost is helping do the joh.- Floyd H orst 

• • • 
Before we transferred f r OIll the I >hilippines to Korea, 

we d istributed thou sand s of Gospels in the mountains, 
cities, and 1:l<1rrios of the Philippines. These Gospel por
tions pr inted in the dialects o f th c people were eagerly 
read. \Vc also sponsored teams of nat ional workers who 
went from house to house in rural arca:; di strihuting the 
Gospds and givi ng a personal testilllony.- Leslie E. 
Bedell 

• • • 
I,iyhl for the Lost sent us $50 to purchase Chinese 

Gospel s. T his made it possible fo r li S to dist r ibute the 
heautifully illustrated Gospels of l\lark among the Ch i
nese of )'lanila.- Dalc Barber 

HONDURAS 
Liffllt fo r the Lost Gospel portions wcrc a grea t hless

ing ill helping liS open a ncw outstation during the last 
three weeks of Biblc school. Rernirc San tes, a seconcl
year Hil)\c school SlIIdcllt, wcnt to L.1 Entrada the last 
th ree months of school. Throllgh his ministry twemy
seven haxc accepted Christ. Each weekend he d ist rihuted 
Liff"t for th e Lost e ospel portions which played a "ital 
part ill the sah-ation of sou ls.- Ben 1 f. L. Fon 

From around 
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the world come reports of our 
thanks 
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Now lribes ill lIorthern Ghulla CU ll read th e lVord! 

At last-a Dagbani 
New Testament 

By GEORGE B. ANDERSON 
Mi.uiomJry 10 Ghana 

11\" DF.VELOI'IXG ,\N lKD1GENOt"S ("11L"1I:("1I IT IS l'F.("E'<:'

sary to have the \Vord of God trambted, printed. and 
distributed in the language of the people. T his is where 
Babel confronts olle! Thert' arc nineteen languages :;pokt'n 
in northern Ghana. Our policy is that the smaller trihes 
ha'·e the Gospel of "lark. a h)'mnbook. a primer, and 
the salvation message in their ,'ernacular. The major por
t ions o f the Word of God arc tran~latcd into Dagbani. 
the recognized language of northern Ghana. 

Translators have worked a long lime to complete the 
Dagbani New Testament. This translation is now in the 
hands of the printer! 

Mrs. Lloyd Sh irer tran slated more than half of the 
New Testament. The Book of I~e"elation was translated 
by F ranklin ~lcCorkle and I completed the rest of the 
New Testament with the aid of a Dagomba informant. 
13raimah. As chapters were completed or an Epistle fin
ished, the manllscript wa s delivered by Speed-the-Light 
{ruck to the Northern Gh:'lna l3ible School at KU1l1bungu. 
Here missionary I!. S. Lehman, l3ible school principal, 
and two Oagolllba informant s joined us in checking the 
accuracy of the work. 

\Vhen the material was ready for printing, it was taken 
to Tamale where \Vheeler Anderson and Oakurungu 
Dagomha rechecked the work and printed it. 

Last week a young Ghanaian called to see us. He had 

G eorge Andenon and Braimah. a Dagomba informant, tran,la ted part 
of the New Testament into Daabanl. Other missionar ies assisted. 
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" Wheel!':r Anderoon and two nal,onal work 
ers prinled the Oaabam New Testament. 

bet·n sa,·ed a" a small hoy at a IOG1.! Sl1nday ~d\O()! 

Two year" ago he had left northern Ghana to go south 
looking for work :-':ow he is helping fell tree~ in the 
great .\:-<ha1l\i fore:o.!:-i-and at eighteen is :-<till "ernng the 
Lord. witne""ing for llim whene\"{'r he can. I I is hright 
face in"pired u" ;J:-i II(' :;aid. '" am so glad (~()d "cnt 
"omeone to my ..,mall ,'illage to tell us ahout Iii" sal\"a
tion! I am glad I><'opl{· hcip("{1 me learn to read and that 
there is som(' of God's \\'onl in my own language and 
in naghani. Otherwise. I think that dowlI there among 
all tho:o.(' :o.tranger", many of whom do not lo\"c the Lord. 
I would ha,·c gone back from following God. \\'h('11 TII~· 
work is finished. I take Cod·s \\"onl and T('ac\ it. It j" 

so s\\ect to Illy heart! It g-reatly helps mc 1" 

When wc told him the cntire :\ew Testament wOllld 
SOOI1 be printed in Dag-bani. he was delighted ami asked 
u" to semi him a copy as SOOIl as it is avai!ahlt· 

Consecratcd !!ationais like this arc worth thc hard work 
of trallslating the Bible into the languages of ,'frica! 

SENO FOREIGN MISS IONAR Y OFFERINGS TO 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

FOREIGN MIS SIONS DEPARTMENT 
'441) BOONV1LLE AVE .. SPRINGFIELD. MISSOUR1 

Harold Lehman alld George Anderson checked the Daaban; manU" 
,cript with .Iudenu at the Northern Bible InSli tute in Ghana. 
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HOW TO HAVE A HEALTH' 
A plea for Biblical holiness and Christian love in disciplining un 

UY ST I(: (;, , I I NDUERG 
,\1issi()'Wf)' to /'CIU·Z'U .• -'/ll 

\VE ARF ,0.1.1. AII'IIRfi 01' TilE J\!I'ORTAS("E OF ("111'1(('11 

discipline. The Bihle ~pcaks extensively on this subject, 
both directly and indirectly. It is the process of church 
discipline. wht'n truly implemented, that makes us "the 
called-ollt (Jilt'S" of Cod. the £((/('sio, the Church that 
cujoys the appro\'al of God alld Ilis constant blessing. 
Without this discipline we art a church of the world, 
an apostate church. an instrument nOt of God but of 
the great harlot of tht Book of Revelation. whose end 
j ... !'>uddcn dt'Slrnction and eternal perdition. I fow impor
tant, theil, that we han' a full understanding of church 
di!'>Ciplinc and kllow ho1(', whrll. and u.Ju'yc to apply it. 

CHURCH DI SC IPLINE IS A PROCESS 

First of all, we Illust remcmber that church discipline 
is a process and not only an in~tantanCO\lS act of cor
rection. The action of pruning is but the end result of a 
previou~ development wrought by bOlh divine and human 
instr\lmentation. In order to hetter dtpict this process it 
might 1M,' well to \If>t OtiC of thc illustration!: of the Bible 
it self. 

In (Iuite a few Script lIre 1><1.ssages the 110ly Ghost uses 
function s of the 11III0an hody to illustrate church life. and 
the Church is in fact called the Body of Christ. From 
this illust ration we leam among other things that the 
Church is a body con<,i,ting of many members, all with 
different functions. These members arc dependent one 
UpOIl the other. There has to be coordination between 
their operations and also unit)' of effor t and purpose. 
~' I ost important of all, there has to be an uller depend
ence upon the Ileac!. Jesus Christ. 

When operating accord ing to God's plan and ('.111, this 
Body of Chri,t, the Church, is God's instrument on the 
earth through which lie defeats the forces of hell. It is 
the pillar and ground of Truth and through it God re
veals H is g lory. 

As is trlle of our physical bodies, it is of great im
portance thal the Bod)' of Christ stay healthy in every 
wa}'. In the physical realm we arc constantly surrounded 
by ge rms of all kinds. Anything we tOllch is contaminated. 
\ Ve breathe il1 germs; we cal them wil h our food; the}' 
constantly a ttack us from within and from without. The}' 
a re the servants of death and will do their dcstruct;\'e 
work whe rever they find a vulnerable spot. For this 
reason we always seek to keep our bodies healthy, so ,. 

that they will be hetter able to resist lhege ceaseless on
siang-hIs. This holds tfue also in the spiritml realm and 
renders many \'aluable lessons which illustrate the process 
of church discipline. 

WE ARE BRAN DS PLUC KED OUT Of THE fiRE 

In order to give a fuller realization of how constamly 
the Church is eXIx>sed to infections, we shall consider 
what it is made up of. Jeslls Himself gives the answer 
when lie says: "I came not to call the righteous, but 
sinncrs to repent ance" I n other words, we arc an as
sembly. not of all the perfect ones that God could find 
in the earth. but of sinners saved hy grace. As is s,dd 
of Joshua. the high priest, in Zechariah 3, we are ;'brands 
plucked out of the fire."' We ha\'e been justified by faith 
through di\'ine grace. Because of the sacrifice of Jeslls, 
Go<l sces us as perfect in Him. \\'c stand accepted 
before (;od because the price of redemption has been 
paid. l!all eluj ah. This. however, does not alter the fact 
that as we enler the kingdom of God we arc "brands 
plucked Ol1t of the fire," charred brands with flaws here 
;lnd there. 

E\'cry true believer knows that hc d id 110t beco1l1e 
perft.'C1 the day he was born into Cod's kingdo1l1. \Ve 
arc invited to come as we are. and that is the only way 
we can come, that God might help tis. For this reason 
we bring with lIg into the Church our old way of thinking, 
onr lifc ph ilosophy, formcd through ycars and even dec
ades of livillg under the influence of the Ix>wers of 
darkness. \\ 'e bring our weaknesses, our habits, even our 
:.ins. \\ 'e cannot lift ourseh'es out of thc:.e; therefore we 
cOllle to the Lord with it alJ and say: "Lord, help me 
to find victory!" And then the Lord answers by sav ing 
us from our sins and sta rt ing the work oi sanctification 
in our li\'es. 

We bring into the Church. ] said, our old way of 
think ing, with a\l its preconceived ideas, Ollr old concept 
of what is r ight or wrong, proper and improper. S0111e 
honor the Word in all points, others do not. The older 
a mall is when he gets saved, the !I1ore his own ideology 
stands ill his way and constitu tes a menIal roadblock to 
the sanct ifying I loly Spirit. We say that a man "gets 
set in his ways." 

A man coming alit of a life of shame and lust may 
have a miraculous delivcrance at the vc ry outset, and we 
would to God that this were true in every case. There 
arc many, howe\'er, that accept God's invitation and still 
have to fight a furious battle against their old sinful 
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habit s for quite some linl('. They honestly seek victory 
and would pay anything to find it. l..el tiS lIot conceitedly 
condemn them. \\'e 1l1:\}' ha\'e hccn born again in a re
vival with a stronger momentulll than we arc offering 
them, and we TT1ay ha\'c benefited from assistance g i" cn 
us by the chu rches we were horn into that we ill turn 
do not give thelll. 

Theil also there arc professing Christia ns, who were 
saved long ago, and TlOW they are playing with sin. They 
are flirting with the world and refuse to correct their 
ways. 1\0 amount of admonition seems to affect them. 
S till , they may not hn\'c exhausted God's longsuffcring 
completely, and lie is still drawing them to sec if they 
will not come 11i5 way. 

The above-melltioned si tuations are but natural dC\'elop~ 
mcnts in the Church, because we a re a Church ill the 
world. Ne"ertheless they have to be deah with according 
to God' s pla n, le!> t we become a Church of the world, 
These are infect ions in the Body and will cause cor~ 
rnplion and death if left alone. A spiritually st rong 
Church settles th ese conditions qu ickly. Either there is 
victory for the sOlll or the sinner feels ou t of place, feel s 
exposed, and drops off, In a spir ituall y wcak church, 
how(:"er, the s ituation is different. No matter how Illllch 
preaching and admonition there be. no change takes place. 
Soon the church may be swamped with people who caTl~ 
not find victory al1(l some who refuse to seek it. In 
order to keep things up, that church starts to overlook 
and excuse s in . lilt imately our Pentecostal doctr ine be~ 
comes nothing but a toy that is bou llced u..'lck and forth, 
to show how mllch 1I10rc we have than others. The high 
profession continues: hut alas. it is utterly frustrated by 
the extreme imperfections. 

DOES A BOIL TAKE CARE OF ITSELF? 

Often we hear people refer to these conditions of 
weakness as boil s in thc body of Christ. "Thcy will take 
care of themselves," they s..'y; "don't touch them." It 
is trlle that you shou ld Tle\'er tollch a boil prematurely, 
and sometimes you will nOt have to touch it at all, but 
that does 1I0t mean that a boil takes care of it self. We 
must remembe r that the boil is not the sickness; it is 
only the outward end result of a process that is going 
on inside the body. It is actually the dumping ground 
of the blood stream. \Vhenever there is an invasiOIl of 
germs or foreign matter against the body ( in other word s, 
an infection ) a signal goes immediately frolll the invaded 
area lip to the brain telling of the intrusion. The brain 
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thcll Ijuickly ~elld~ out ~Ignal., to difkrcnt part., of tilt: 
hody rallying a highly efficlI:nt pohce force t() cou!ller~ 
act the o£fen.,i\·e. Thi., pohce foret' I., made up of thOll
.,aml., UpOIl thou.,and" of "mall whll(' hluod cell., III our 
hluod .,tn'am. The~c soldicr~ of health a!tack tilt' 111-

\"adcrs fcarles~I)". mallY of them art' kil\( .. d III their 
zcalous ('iiun to expel th(: foreign cknwllh. \~ tIlt' 
J.:erm:-. arc killed they arc hrought cithl'r tn till' kil1lll'Y'> 
or to a place lIt:ar the body surface awalllllg thl' 1II1ll' 
of final expulsion. I n the latttr ca.,e a hoil is hem!; 
formed which in due tltlle ript'ns and open., UJl to frce 
the hody from the casualt ies of the b'lIc1e. 

Should the !.xxI)" he <Illite poor in health at the tlllle 
of the III\"a;,IOII, the whitc blood cell., may already ht so 
husy trYl!1g to meet other dangers that tiley arc !lot :Ihk 
to pill lip the nceded rc~i:>t:ll1cc. In slleh a ra~e tilt! 
germs will attack onc organ :"Iftcr the other of the hody 
and eau.,e dlfferelll klllds of slck nes:;es, for('\'('r weak 
cning the organi.';1l1 until they will be :\blc to deal tht" 
last ll10rtal hlo\\ to the individual. 

We hcl ie\'c that the Iioly Ghost ha~ placed white blocKI 
cells also in the Chu rch . that they might ca rry till the 
proc('~s of ck·aTl~111g and thlls sa ve till' Boil) 01 Chri~t 

frOI11 ~pirilUa l death. 110\\ many an asscmbly would han' 
been kept frolll the forces of corruption had tht.,e 
agellt s of spirit ual health been working efficientl) 

PURG E OUT THE OLD LEAVEN ! 

We re.'1.d in I Corinthians 5 :()~8, "Purge OUl therefore 
the old Ica\·ell .... " God is zealou~ of ti l(" holmc:::.s of 
Hi s llmreh, and will not rC:>l until sin and imptrfl'C:lion 
b dc:\lt with, lie ncver condones sin. On the othe r h:\nd, 
li e IS \'cry p"ticnt in IIi5 dealing with man ami e'\~ 

ereises much longsuffering in bringulg till ., holillcss 
ahout. Ilul11an 7.eal is ofteH hard and impatient , e\CII de~ 
;,trncti\"e. 1\ lallY :>ervanb of G<x1 ha\'e set 0111 to "purge 
Oil! the old leaven" with buming fervor only to canse (it-. 
st rllction and ha\·oc. They would CUI h(:re :111d brcak 
dow 11 there, prune and rdine acco rding II) Ihe 1110.~t 
orthodox n :cipes, in their endeavor to prepare the \\"ay 
for an earthshaking re\,i\'al in the cO!11I11U1lity \\'11("rc (;od 
has placed them , only to end up with a church spill and 
many ruincd soub. \Vhal weill wrong? llad lIot God 
sa id for us to " purge out the old leavcn"'? Yes, Il l' cer 
tailily had. I:hn they had forgotten to a1\()\\" for the 
preli minary proce~scs of church discipline, the prcpara~ 
tory work of the Il oly Spirit in and through the mll1~ 
!Str)' of the white hlolXl cells. 

WE WRESTLE WITH SPIRITUAL FOES 

\ "hat then is this minis try of thc white hlood eelb, 
and who a rc they? \\'e know of no beller way of ac~ 
quaillting ourselves with them than to study thc war of 
Al11alek against hrael as recorded in Exod lls 17 :8- 1 h. 
Amalek is a type of the flesh or carnality. The s itu:llion:> 
IllClllioncd at the beginning of thi s study-tha t i ~ , the 
imperfec ti ons :lnd weaknesses we bring with liS jl110 the 
Olllrch upon being sa\'ed-or the ones that we Cl"cate hy 
being disobedien l to God's will and Word, arc the eal"l1al ~ 
ilies typified in Amalck's attack again"t brael. 

Joshua. who opposed Amalek, is a Iype of the se rvant 
of God and the sword in his hand typifies the Word of 

(CO'I/;I/ur!l 011 11('.1'1 p(lgr) 
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(;0<1_ Om' of tht· pn lllar~ th il1g .. tha t WI.' I('am iroll1 thi .. 
alTflUIlI I ... that Ill(' .. word of JfI .. hua. the \\'ord "i I '(KI. 

will only pre\-aal agalll~t \malt·k. Carn;tlil~' ..... !Oll/.:" :h 

n· rtam (,.'O l1f il tIOll'> art' III('\. \ \ t· \\ III look illlo tl1l"~(' el!ll
d ition .. 111 it f('\\' IlIOnlt'nl'>, hut fir .. t we hdH'\'(' it wflUld 
he hendieia l 10 analy/(' tilt' d,'men\-. of ('arnality 

In 2 C·o rintlna n ... 10_.1 (, \\t· [{'ad "For though W(' 

walk III the flt .. h, Wt· do 110( wa r aft('r \Il(' fll- .. Il: (for 
\ht· w('a pnn .. of our w;trfar(' ar ~ ' IIOt carnal. hilt IlI1ghty 
through ( ;0(1 tn I lw IHlllinl-:" dOWI. "f ... Ironghold .. ,) (<1 ... 1· 
1111-:" down ill1i1J;lnalion ... ami ('vny IlIgh thillg tha t ('xullnh 
11 "'('1£ ;Iga in ... t Ih(' knmd t'dgt, of Cod. and hrlnging into 
captn ity ('H'ry though t III tl1(' ohedil.'n("(· of Chri ... I." Thb 
pa .. ~a~(· "' 1I ~g(''''h tha i although our ult imale \;1!;k i .. to 
ca!;1 down imag illation ... , " \(., \\ (' a re to recogni/_c tha t 
hl'11iml thes(' Ill1ag-inat ifJI 1'" and ('xpres .. ions of weakness 
or (JIl l rig-hi .. ill are Sata ll1c fortr(' ..... e ... . which ca nnot h(' 
pulled down hy !I1(' [(·ly a hold ~H t:lck Wi th tht, \ \ 'onl of 
(;()( l. ( Uead ,' ('r ... es I and 2 of tlH: ,,;'\111e chapter for true 
cont e)( t. ) Tht· ... t · an ' Sa tan .... lodging- places and he wi\! 
hold Oil and fru ,, \ratt' any attem pted libera tion as long 
as he is .. ilk. Satan will not let the weak !;oul go. tIl(' 
da rkened mimi he 11l1lmini1 tt'd, or Ihe twisted thinki ng and 
IIllagi natioll " he ... traigh tclled out. un til he be defea led 
behind th(' scelle, \ \ 'e [('ad in :-O lark 3 :27. "~o man can 
enter 11110 a ... trong man .... 110 11 '>(', and spoil hi .. goods, 
except he will fir ... t bunl tht, .. trong man; and then he 
will spo il hi ... hOIl "'c," For thi.,; reason our fir .. t unde rtak
ing should he to bind the "strong Illan" or, in other 
words. a ttack the Satanic f() rtres~es behind the carnal it y 
before we make an op('n attack 0 11 Ihe expre .. sions of it. 
Carnalit y cOllld hI' likened to mortgages that Satan has 
on our lin· ... . and hi !; purpOSe i ... 10 gel our li\'es mort gaged 
so heavily that we ultimately will fall into hi s hands, 
It is for thi s rea son we meet Ihe prince of da rkness 
head on when we seck to purge Ollt thc old leaven, 

WE BATTLE ON OUR KNEES 

Israel' s battle :lgainst Amalek is another example of 
the fact that the outward "ictory is depending on a spir
itual warfare. A 'j long :I" t'lloses held hi s hands up, Israel 
prevailed against t\malek. \\,hell he [et down his ha mb, 
I." rael was defeat ed , li ar! not Aaron and Ilur steadied 
hi s arms throughout the h,lItle, Israel would ha\·e been 
o \'erCOl1le by the force" of Amalek. :-Oloses is hcre a 
type of Je:.us ('hri '> t prnying His high prie .. tly prjlyer 
for w;, Aaron and II ur arc a type of the royal priesthood 
of the :-:cw Te~tall1cllt , as they arc giving themsel\'es to 
int ercessory prayer , \\ 'c le:lrn by Ihis illustration that as 
we arc pray ing in the Ii oly Ghost, Jesus is actually 
praying through liS (J \Ide 5:20; Romans 8 :26. 27 ) , 
The Satanic forces hehind the c:lrtlality typified in Ama
[ek arc fought by the Iioly Gho."t through this intcr
cession and thereby ollr hcavenly Joshua's swo rd pre"ails, 
Pra ise Ilis wonderful name. It is quite significant th at 
Moses was to rehearse these things in the cars of Joshua 
(v, 14 ) so that he would real ize by what means the 
victory was WOI1, 

Tn Ga[atians 4 :19 Palll writes the following to the 
churches in Galatia: ,. i\l Y little child ren , of whom T 
travail in binh again until Christ be formed in you .... " 
The Galatians had heen taken in,by certain Judaizers and 
now Paul w:l llted 10 correct the situation, He immediate -
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I~· rt'alii'('d that he was tip again"t not only false doc 
trinn, but iir"t flf all th(' iortf(' ~"l'S that Salan had huih 
hdllwl tht "imaK1I1:uIOIb," Seeing thi .... IH: wa ... w(·l1 aware 
of th(, bet that it would 110( 1)(' ... uffiClent ollly to write 
a I('ttt'r oi admonitil.n to thelll, hut he was "tra,-ailing 
ill hirth ullti[" he \\'a .. dOlllg the work of tht· whill' 
bllKKI edl-.. pull ing down fIJrtrt: ..... es .... I(·adpng the hands 
of :-Olo"b yn. he was giving himself to II1 lt·rc/: .... lon in 
the I ioly (;hf)"t. lie fought thc illl1{'r hattie, dri"ing tht 
dt'!l1t'llts of .. Ill 10 thl' .. urfan·, tf) Ix.' dealt with hy the 
sword oi )o .. hlla, the eternal \\'onl of God, a .. soon a .. 
the Holy Spint wou ld g"-e him the "green ligl1t." 

It i ... IInpt:rat i"e that wc under:>taml thaI mall)' time.~ 
we are allowed to ... tep into another man\ work of 
preparatioll and we can procecd in1l1led iatc1y ,,- ilh the 
la~k of pruning and correct ing. At other ti me;; the I [oly 
SpIrit ma)' \I~e li S for the prepatory pa rt of th t.' work 
anrl It:I\(: the compktion to someone else. T he matter of 
im ponanct is that we di scern the gui dance of th e Spiri t 
of (;0<1 in each indi vidua l ." illla tion and do not try to 
do ( ;o([ 's work wi th the :lr!11 of fle:. h, 

CHRIST CAME TO SAVE, NOT TO CONDEMN 

\\'c "hOll ld abo kt"ep in mind tha t ou r foremost ob
j(.'cti\e is to :.ave and rescue. Our warfa re is 110t 
agau ... t the indi,iduab but again:'l the forces which frus
trate them and wh ich bring ahout the ignorance , the 
weakne ..... l.'s, :lnd the s illS that they a re to ove rcome, \\'e 
.. et a .. ide long ... easons of tra\·a il for thelll and plead the 
power of the blood of J esus for deli verance unlil Satan 
yield -;. Whell he is conquered hehind thc scenes. we find 
that the Ii oly Ghost takes the initi ative and creates the 
opportunity to deal with thc soul in qucstion, \\'e find 
our .. cl vcs illuminated hy God's Spirit in a ~ pecial way. 
and arc allowed to deal with the matter in the wisdom 
of ( ;od and in Ilis power, So often the weak so1l1 finds 
victory ami starts a walk of obedience to God's will. 
I·:xplo ... ive clelHents, that Illay he il1\'oh'ed in our dealing 
with the per."O Il, have been neutralized ill the prcced
i ng process, 

There are also the times when the indi vidual hardens 
himself against God's dealings and we find that e\'en God 
catlnot do anything with him, Jt is then our dut), to act 
according to the Scriptures and purge out such an ele
ment ; that is, separ:lte him from the congl'cgatioll of the 
saint s. Il ow awe-inspiring is thi s task committed to tiS 
by the Iioly Spirit. On the one hand we are to deal 
II ith eternal souls and rescue to the uttermost ; and 011 

the other hand we are to keep the Church of God a 
.. eparated peoplc, a congregation of the ."aints, \Ve ask 
with the apostle Paul: "And who is sufficient for these 
things?" \\'e al so borrow his answer: "Our sufficiency 
is of God:, ,," It is just as wrong to hold on to someone 
that God has rejccted, as it is not to extend mercy ano 
assistance to someone God is not through with. \Ve shall 
he held answerable for both before God, 

There arc so many that need our help, 0111' mercy, 
longsllffering. and patience, There is a screaming need 
in the Body of Onist for white blood cells, trlle Iioly 
Gho:>t intercessors, who would travail and pray through 
cne hy one the souls that God gi\'es us, and who would 
al so meet aright the infections as they come, Will yOll 
gi\'e your life to stich a ministry? ......... 
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Christ Responds to Faith 
SIOIday School Lesson for February 17, 1963 

~IARK 7 :25-37; \lEIIREWS 11:6 

BY J . BASHFORD BISHOP 

P ,,:RS ISTE:-;T FAIT ]! 

l\owhc rc in the Go<,pels havc we it grander example 
than th is week's lesson of the p<'rsistcllt yet humble faith 
which secures Co(\'s hlcs~ings for those in need. \\'hi\c 
studying ;\Iark 7 :25·30, we shall lake also from :'Ilatthcw's 
accoun t of the incident. (Sec :'Ilatthc\\" 15 :22-2R) 

This woman came to Christ 011 behalf of a demon
possessed daughter. She returned jOllr oilstacles into 
stepping-slones to \·iclory. Thc~c were: 

1. Silencc. "1I .. wc mercy on me. 0 Lord, thou son of 
David; Illy daught er is gr ie\'otlsly "cxed with a dc\" i1. 
But he answered her 110t a word," ll ew often has it 
seemed that I Ie is silent to om prayers. How i111portam 
it is that wc kcep bclieving and presenting Ollr claims. 

2. Lack of Sympathy. "And his disciples came and 
hesought him. say ing. Send hcr away: for she c rieth 
after us." It is (Illite possible that others, evcn thosc 
belonging to Ch rist, may hayc no sympathy with our 
spiritual longings and Illay even seek to di scou ragc us. 
Hut likc lhis woman wc 11lust not allow a lack of tlndcr
~ tandillg to cast a wct blanket ove r our dbir(~s for God . 

3. Pia/jonali/y . .. [ am not sent but unto thc lost shecp 
of the house of ! sr:lCI. ·' Ch ri st pointed Ollt to th is woman 
that Hc wa s sen t to Israel and that shc was a G reek. 
As an alicn , she had no claim all Him as the Son of 

F;EBRUARY 10. 1963 

HE PUT HIS FIN0EK'5 
INTO HIS fARS, AND 
... HIS fAK'S Wf'r<E 
OP~NED. MM'K7'33,3'i 

Dadd and no legal right 10 that for which ~IH' a"kNl 
Yct this sam(' woman pro\'ed lIlt' harner of n:llion:!lny 
cantlot h'\'p a person from \'od I Tlw wom<ln then n'
plie(1. ··Lord. help I1h:." (.\ ... if to s:w, ··Even a ... you say, 
Lord: l1cverthe1c ... ". help 1/11' !'. j Thus hcr "PIlt'al ht'canl{' 
olle for n1('rcy and g-race. 

-I. 0/,1'/1 /?1'/,ufJ. ("hri ... l·s fin;"jlle.~1 was Ih(' 1l1()~t "nNe 
of all. '·1.(,1 Ihe children fir ... 1 he filled· for it h not 

meet 10 lake Ihe children's hn'ad, and to ca~( it unto 
the dog-~_" Clriftfrl'lI referred to the Jew,,: dO<ls wa .. a 
C011t(:'ll1PIIIOI1S terlll applied hy JC\\-~ to (~l'IHll('". Thlh 

Christ al11lo~t _~c('rned to hl' il1slIhing the woman .\t thi~ 
poil1t. many of Ih in pride wO\lld haY(' g:Ol1t" off it! a 
huff! And is it TlOt sadly trul' Ihat therc an' thnSl· who 
will heco111e offended :I t Ihc [.nrd \\"hen Il i~ dl·a!ing-~ 

\\"ith thcm ~ecl1l !>l'\CT('? Yet all the while. :ts in thi~ 
case, Christ \\'0\11d lead them to \ictory I 

\·ICTOR10l·S F,\ITII 

'·.\ne! ... he answered .... Y('s. I.onl. yet the dog~ ut!dl"!" 
the tahle ea t of thc childrt"lI"s crllmhs"· 1[0\\ \\'()!l(!t-rful 
was her humility and pe rsi~tl'nl faith! And how hle,,~t'dly 
it was rewarded ~ "G reat i~ thy faith: hI.' it UTlto thee 
('Hn as Ihott wilt. .\nd her daugh tcr was made whole 
from tha I \·cry hour." 

1. I Ier i!lte rces~ory prayer wa~ gra11led hccatl~e she 
".,illed to recei\c thai which ... he knc w was wi thin Ihe 
will of God for hc !" Prayer.:; o ft en go unanswered h('
C:tIlSC those \\"ho mier thel11 havc 110 fixed purpose 10 
recci\·c Ihat for which they pray. 

2. Thc miracle was p('rfor1l1l'd at a dis tatlC\'. It did not 
require Christ"s bod il y presence to effect the del in'f.l ncc. 
I-li s \\'o rcl was sl1fficicnt! .\nd it is today! 

B ESU:("l!I:-:G F AlTH 

Obscn·c Christ's heal ing- of the dC;"l f ;"Int! dumh man 
("". 32-37), 

I Others brought him to Chr ist for healing_ Thei r 
fa it h played a definite part ill the tll;lll\ healing. 

2. Ch ri st took the man aside hefore hcaling hi111. Con
t rary 10 the custom of 50111e people toelay . Chr ist was 
neve r spectacular in lli s methods nor did Ilc attempt to 
pcrform miracl cs fOr the puhlic eye . 

.3. lI e used an 111llhuai method in dealing \\ith the 
needy onc. A s tudy of Chri~t's mir::tcJes rc\·ea!s dearly 
that l ie had no ste reotyped mc thods o r set fortl]lIla. I Ie 
dealt with men as in di\·idua Is and accordi ng to thcir 
particular nceds amI inwa rd conc1iti01l,>. 11 cre H c used 
a method wh ich many woul d consider to he highly oh
jectionable. But it pays to be humble. 10 obey God, and 
to su bmit to II is dealings! 

-+ . Chri st assisted faith through action,> which were ,>)' 111 -
bolie. Hc put [lis fingers into the ca rs which I Ie would 
soon open, and 1 Ie touched the tongliC I I C wOlild soon 
ullloose. 

5. Christ ·sighcd- pcrh:tps from sym pathy, perhaps in 
prayer-and looked heavcllward a~ if to indIca te to Ihe 
deaf man thc source from which hi s healing would come! 
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R"lph W. U"rris (left). editor-in·chief of Sunday .chool literature. and Be.t 
eu·cutiv. dire<:to r of publication., view flye " W ord of Life" pUblication. Ihat look on 
a new look hut month. Public"lion. lI.e, My Picture Pllprr (upper left): P,imllry 
Picture Cud. (lower left): P,m'IIfY Pic /ute Roll (center): Bellm"e. Lenon P,C/U,e. 
(uppe. riIM): Lllf/e Foil'" "'",,nd (lower rilhtl. 

Bible Story 
Pictures Now 
Printed in 
Full Color 
at Springfield 
By ROBERT V. ~ I YERS 

TilE "EW YI' .. \R RROt'(;IIT A :-;- 1-W LOOK 

to five "Word of Life" puhlications 
at the Gospel Publishing I-louse in 
Springfield, :\Ii..,souri. The ncw look 
coincided with the purchasc of a new 
press which brought an increase of 
100 percent in the amounl of color 
printing done at the j\"..,ell1hlies of 
God publishing plant. The five puh
lications are : 

Primary Picture Noll, a wall-size 
picture for teachers to usc. 

!lIly Pic/m'c p(lper, an aCIi"ily paper 
for primary boys and girls. 

Primary Pic/ure Ca rds. a pupil take
hOllle item, 

Bcgimlcr Lesson Pic/ures. a teach
er's tool for usc during the lesson. 

--,' -- aI'll 
-, - \ 

Little Folks' Friel/d. a beginner pu
pil activity paper. 

William G. Ea..,tlake. editor of qllar
terl\' Sundav school material.." all-
11011"I1C('d a t~tal circulation of 29ROClO 
ior the~c fi"e puhlications. Total cir
culation for all "\\'ord of Lifc" Sun
day ... choul literatuf(' i.., 2: I million. 

Tcachers and pupils u..,ing th('_~(' 

Sunday -.chool materials found. hegin
mng last month, new full-color pic, 
ture!; on each of the~e five puhlica
tion.." llighlighting the pictures is a 
11("\' wide-look design. 

The pictures have been created hy 
the artists of Church-Craft. spcciali~h 
in religions art. and for the IIlOst part 
the)' ha\'e been drawn specifically to 
c()()rdinatc with "\\'orrl (If lifc" li\ 
erature. 

Formerly these fi"e full-color puh
lications were printed by an outside 
firtn. J. O. Harrell. gcncral manager 
of the Gospel Publishing I louse, says 
the increased \'olume of four-color 
printing resulting from these five pub
lications will amount to 400 tons dur
ing 1963, bringing the total pro<luc
tion of the plant to over 2.500 tons 
per year. o r an average of 10 tons 
each working day. 

To print these materials, a $120.
CO) Aurelia-Commander off set press 
was purchased in Italy. The 38-illCh 
prcss with a top speed of 7,ClCX) im
pressions per hour is thc fir st four
color press of its kind and size in the 
C nited States. 

Publishing house employees in the 
pl:1.tcmaking area ha"e felt tl1I' im
pact of this increased production. Usc 
of the four-color printing process 
added considerably to their work load. 

P hoto 1\ lefl : PI.tern.kinK foreman Bob I<! eady (left) and cameTliman M errell Cooper U.arnme a (:o lor proof o f M y Picture Paper. Pho lo a l 
rilhl : Prenmen Junio. GUlhrie (left ), Lloyd Beam (center ), and W ilb u. W inKO ("Iht ) Op.!r. te the new Aurelia·Commander four-color press. 
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In pJaH:lll aking. a phqtngraph I ... 

taken of the original painting to make 
me tal plates for the printing press. 
.\ ~parate plate is required for print
ing each primary color. ,,0 Ill{' photog, 
raplH:r in plat(,ll1aking' nllht ..;(·p:1ral(' 
each of these from the others. Csing 
filte rs and a huge came ra. he will 
make four sepa ra te negatin's: one will 

contain all the ydlow in the ~lintiJlg: 
the ,,('condo al1 tht· red; the third, all 
the hlue: the fOl1rth, all the h1:1ck. \ 
p!ate i" marie from each neg'OItiH', :uIII 
whl'll tht' i!l1age~ 011 tl1(',.;e platl'''; print 
prt·cisdy Oil top of cadI otlll'r. all tilt' 

or ig-inal ('oloni appea r jmt as tht· artist 
painted them. 

Tn g'lIar;lntel' the !Juaht), of tlw 

wo rk. a colnr proof is madt' of ('aeh 
picturI'. "howing- <l11{"ali of t imc e"act, 
l\' how tht' fini ... lll'd prndlKt will look 

Tlu,' procl''';~ n'qwrt's :1 hig i1l\'{'s t 
lIlt'nt and a lot of work. hUI the rt',,\l1t 

proves it is worthwhilt', ,\(fOSS tht· 
natioll ehilclrt'n art' Imming ;l1.out (,0 .. 1 
and IllS \\'nrd with til(' ht'lp of at
t racti\'e, high-qll:llity !t':1ching took 

A PERSON A L TEST IM O N Y BY P A ULINE CR A IG ESTES 

( The fo llowing a r ticle is submitted by :\ i('k 
Schubert. Associate Pastor oi Ihe: Capitol 
IIi!! Assembly of God in Oklahoma City, 
Brother Schubert \\ri l e~: "\ lere i~ the 
pe nonal tesli mony of a n:ry dear lady of 
our church who, c rippl <: d and hcnt o\'(:r with 
arthrit is. believed God <llld \\a~ mi raculou ~lr 
healed in her 0 11'11 home. She told me her 
story one day when I lI'a~ \'i~it ing her. I 
a sked her to writ e il so that it could 1)<' 
a blessi ng to others," ) 

ON J ,\N CMO' 16, 1% 1. (;O\) H EAHP 

Illy cry a nd in stan tly \1c:l1ecl mc of 
a rt h r il is , which had trouhled me for 
many years . But to tel! th e whole 
story I m\1 st go hack some thirty-fivc 
years to the carly d<lYs o f my mar
nage. 

I wanted a nc\\' eooksto \'c ve ry 
llluch, r started out w ith a llsed S\O\ 'C 

and. of course , we did not h;I\'e gas 
in those day,~ in the pa rt of T cxas 
where \\'e were li\'ing. A t var ious timt's 
T had coal stovcs, wood stov es . o il 
stove s. all s('comlhaml. and wi shcd I 
might havc a nice shin )' new one for 
a change. 

Then wc decid ed to lllo \'e to O kla
hOnl"- <Inc! [ though t. "There is gas 
in Ok lahoma- perhaps I ca n hav e a 
new gas range," Bu t the 1110\'e cosl 
qu it e a bit and there \\'ere 1\\'0 liolc 
boys to ou tfit for sch ool. I gOI a 
gas stove but it was a nothcr second
hand o ne. 

That sto\'e wa s rea li), exasperating, 
I coul d not gct it to wo rk jll st right, 
and oll e 1110rn illg w hen I ruined a 
cake T j list broke down and wept. 
"Oh, dear Fa ther ," r said. ;.[ do so 
want a lIew cooks to\'e !" 

l-J e replied. -- Do yOll deserve one ?" 
I was shocked , F or a moment was 
indignant: did l not dcsenc a new 
stove a ft e r a ll those old wrec ks? Bul 
then my eyes were opened <lnd 1 be-
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gan to sec th ings ill my life which 
made 111e ashamed , 

Yes . tht' stO\e d id Ilced some rt'
pa irs and a good cleauing' , hut oh. 
what a clean ing' [ Ileeded! I had been 
guilty of ell\'y-I cm' ied the 1wig-h
bor-, who had good sto\'('s, 1 was di ~
content ed and rc~e!llflll- dc~p i sed 

tha t old stan-, BeGl,\1~l' I ]m'ed 111y 
fam ily I had l1~ed it a mi had prc
pared th e hest meals I could. hil I I 
had dOll(' it tinder prot cst without 
pl('a~\1ft' or gra tit m\e to God in 111y 
heart ' 

I g-ot bus)' and beggcd Cod 's for
g !\·{·nc,.;,.; , I clcall cd the ~ton~ :ltlc1 thell 
[ :,ta rted 011 mysclf. I dc::uw(\ Oll t the 
en \')' and was yloc! my n{' ighbor had 
a good s tove, I cleancd Ollt Ihe J'{. 

"l'n tnll' llt and tlwllked thl' Lord tha I 
11:'1(\ food and a ston' to prcpare 

it on, 

The nex t couple of lllo 11l h~ we re 
happy OIll'S, :-'I y hea n \\'as light for 
I was rid of the hC:-I.\'y burdc ll of dis
conten t, jea l otl ~y , and r{' ... entlllen \. 
Then one da~ 1 had a happy ... urpri ... e. 
J retu rned honJ{' ai te r he ing a \\'a\' for 
a fcw hours and found a h('a nt iflll 
nc w sto \'e in th e k itdll' IL I k l.d ne\'(' r 
told my hu.,!J;l11cl ahont m)' cxperi 
{'nce wilh the old s to\'{: bllt he knew 
I want ed a ne w Qlle, Thanks to C od 's 
lo \'c, th ings had worked out sO tha t 
he \\'as ahle to affo rd a new one a t 
las t ! 

111 thc years thaI fo llowed, [ rc
membercd this lessoll . Before making 
a request T made surc tha t 1 was us
ing what ! had to it s fllll capacity, 
Always it secmed as if God wa s watch 
ing me, Often m)' need was met be
fore 1 asked . 

Thcn for some fi ft een o r twenty 
years J wa s afflicted with a rt hr iti s , 

Tn':1 l lllt'nt hy d{Ktnr" g-;l\(' "mlle tt'm 
[lorary rdld. hut they :111 Inlll l1lt' I 
nl\hl ll'a m to Int· \\ith it Fl1lall.\' II 
reachl'd Iht' ~ I ag'l' w!tt rt', eVl'll with 
tile aid (If a GUll', I \\;1S J.!:rt·a th- n'
"trirtt·d iu my act i \'i\l~'s, 

The lessou of the ... ll)\t· call1(' to 1I1t· 
\\'ht'l1 1 cit'cidl'd to ask (;ot! fill' tk' 
lin' rauce, ! took i1l\'entnry alld (hI! 
no t lik(' \\'hat I found, 11 (1\\' 1lH ICh I It
g:1\'(' and how littk I was g-i\'ing in 
rdurn, 1 li"tl'd all 111(' !1lt' mlk.'r~ of TIl,\' 

hoch' a nd the \\,a\ ... in which 1 could . . 
make hetter ll~e of ti lt'tll. The mint! 
\\'a~ tht' mll ... t difficul t onl' to cIJutrol 
f(,r selfi ... h, spilefu l. ~('lf-pi tying, iu\!,1 
nam. and cotlCl'i lt'd thoug-hts h<l\'(' a 
way of ~Iipp i ng in wilhol!( llotic \, I 
\I'orkt'd d ilige nt ly to cl('a r \lut all 
wrong thi nking , [ songht t'yl· ... and 
{'aI's to sec and hea r with Inn' th(' 
nceds of olhcr s : and a longut' to t('..;
lify. cOlll fo rt. and ('n(Ollrag'I', ( lor 
ha nd s , ht'<l rt. and fee t al~1l can h(' 

11~l'd for scn-icc to C or! llluch lll()rt· 

t han we rea li7c !) 
T he morn ing caul(' when I \\';\..; ... 0 

full of pa in and d iscomfort that IIlllng 
my hOl1scwork SCl'llll'd l 111 pos~ihk :11111 
I 11111 St cry tn I l in l for hdp, (ll1r 10\' 
illg- , {' vc r -watchful Fat hl' r \\ a~ thl'rl' 
hy my ~id (', 1 ;,a id only two won k 
--Oh. p1ease- .. bllt as I l'e:li:ht·(\ out 

Illy ha nds t l) I li m. I fe' lt tht· glory 
of J I i;, pH·~t'nC(· . Then' arc no words 
to de ... cri b(· the experie nce \\'hich fol 
lowcd a s I fe lt tht' pain dra wn from 
m)' hody, 

1 s tood erecl. without pain, ami 
fi lled \\'ith gloriou s j oy, lo\'c, and 
gratitlldc to (;od, Hut the gn';ttc:-. t 
marvel to me is that 1 Ie ;,hOlild ca r t: 
anel be watchfu l of s uch an 1111wo r l l1y 
creature as 1. So ';this i:, my sto ry , thi " 
is my song, prai sing my S a\'iour all 
the day long ," ...... 
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lY.I:E::lII.[O TO PASTOR -

They Won't Be Coming Back 
By WARD R. W ILI .IM IS 

J)FAR PASTOR: 

Remember aor neighbors? They 
WO II 't !I, rOllli llg I)(I.(~· to Chll ych, and 
1 know you'll want to know why. 

\Vllen YOII TIlct them at our i).:lCk 
yard fishfry tllcy rcally liked you. H e 
enjoys hunting and fishing. a nd your 
s tories abOll1 deer hunting and fishing 
trips were tops with him. 'Ie liked 
you r new car, too. And his wife liked 
your wife-that rcally helps. 

\\'e had hecn afraid to ask them to 
church, hut after they liked you so 
much we thought we had an especia lly 
good chance when you said there 
wou ld be a sectional rally at our 
church \Vcdncsday night with g uest 
speakers from Springfield. 

To get a good seat, we went carly. 
BUI that was a mistake. You sec, he 
has been a contractor, and h is wife 
is a rea 11 y good housekeeper. 

1/1 Ihi; co mpo;ill' Drtiell' thc tc'r ill'r, it'llo 
i; Dt'a ll of Et'(jl'grl Col/I'gl' ill Spril1g/irld, 
Mo. , WflJl'/'J togrtlur a docriplioll of COI1-

ditiol1; he has a(lually rllcow,lrred at t'll riaus 
limo i'l d'lfermt elwrrho Ihra,/ghou l Ihe 
cQlmtry. 

\ V!len we a rri ved, no one ebe was 
there but the clrload froOl Springfield . 
Some of thelll we re putting up ban
ners. The othe rs were sweeping the 
church. Some of last Sunday's lesson 
leaflets had been torn up by the chil
dren <l nd werc umler the se<l ts. T hey 
hadn't even been swept tip for the 
wedding r..lond<lY <lnd the rose petals 
from the wedding were s till in the 
a isle too. 

I was careful to find our neighbors 
a pew lhat didn't ha\'e any nails st ick
ing up so what happened to the Adams 
boy two Sundays ago wouldn't hap
pen to them! 

They didn't say anything, but I 
could see hi s eyes kind of runni ng 
around the church. That made me 
notice things I guess 1 had gotten 
used to, they have been there so long. 

I guess you know there has been 
a loose panel in the ceiling that has 
heen kind of hanging down at o ne 
clld- I remember it was that way when 
T put up the wire for the curtain five 
years' ago last Christmas. 

And we never did gel around to 

repainting that place that turned brown 
after the rain came in around the 
chimney. Come to think of it, I gue,,~ 
we never fixed that leak around the 
ila"hing, either. 

\\'ell, J started to help the fellows 
from Springfield, alld my neighbor got 
up and offered to help. That was an
other mistake. \\'e walkcd alit to get 
a brOOTll in the IXhsageway. 

He said, "Isn't that a fire hazard?" 
He was looking at that cardboard hox 
where we put the oil and ~awdmt 

sweepings. I guess it hadn't been 
emptied for a long time bccalhe Sun
day school papers from three months 
hack were s ticking out. 

About the same time I not iced the 
fuse box. Two years ago we didn't 
ha\'c lim(' to put in a switch when we 
first used our new ba.ptiHry, so we 
just hooked a raw wire over a terminal. 
\\-e haven't bad many baptisms since 
thell so we haven't gotten around to 
cha nging it. 

Well, my neighbor sawall this. and 
( guess I saw it like 1 was look ing 
at it for the first time. 

You know Ollr gas heaters in the 
basement Sunday school rooms have 
those old fabric hoses and aren't 
vented? \Vel1 , there was a stro ng odor 
of gas coming tip so I thought I'd 
better check. I hadn't intended for 
the neighbor to go with me, but he 
did. H e almost missed that concrete 
hlock we've been using for that bot
tom step. 

1 surely was relieved when you came 
and the sen' ice got started, even if 
you were ten minutes lai c because you 
got stuck pulling your boat t rai ler lip 
the river bank. 

It took me a little while to fi nd a 
songbook wi th bo th covers on it. \Vhen 
our pianist didn't cOllle you remember 
you asked our neighbor's wife to play 
the piano. You couldn 't see from the 
platform, btlt she had a liule trouble 
at first with that hold pedal that falls 
off if you don't hold your fOO l just 
right. And the broken hinge 011 the 
piano bench kind of slid s ideways 
with ber a couple of ti mes. 

Afte r the se rvice, we took them 
home. They thanked us fo r laking 
them, bllt didn't say ho\\" they liked 
it. I kind of got the gencral idea 
thcy wouldn't be b..,ck. althollgh they 
didn't actually say it. 

See you ill Sunday school (wit hout 
our neighbors) . 

YOUR L o \' AI. DEACON ... 
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How objective can 
are pointed 

you be 
toward a 

if fingers of suspicion 
fellow-Christian? 

You're on the Jury 

I~Elm JOI1XSTO:-; ])JIJr-;'T LOOK LIKE A 

thief. A fille-looking yOllng TlIan, twen
ty-two yeaTs old, he walked slowly 
down the aisle of the court room, 
look ing stead ily at the jury 1><1.11<:1. Per
haps he was wondering wh ich twelve 
would he selected to decide his fate. 

Only one dcci ~ion appeared pos"ibJc. 
According to Ilcw:.papc r account,.;, Reed 
knew where the money was hidden. 
J lis fingerprint-; were 011 the glass pre
sumed broken in gaining: en t rance to 
the shop. And he couldn't nCCOIlTlt 

for a1\ his time the night of the rob
bery. 

Though [ was 110t selected to sil 
011 the jllry. I remained to li "ICll to 
the case. Whil e the district allome), 
presented the pro:->ccutioll'S \-ic\\'s. I 
reminded l11)'sdf that a mall is inno
ccnt until ' proved guilty. It d idn 't 
sound too good fo r Heed. 

Just before the noon recess [ looked 
toward him and ~aw liny heads of 
perspiration 0 11 his forehead. yet the 
room was cool. 1 wondered if the 
j urors were watching as he dabbed 
hi s forehead with hi ~ handkerchief
and if they might th ink his anxiety 
was an indication of gllilt. 

In the jury box one man wa s in
specting the ceiling. another with a 
faraway look in his eyes was ga zing 
out the window. A third was picking 
a raveling from hi s coat. \\,hy did so 
many of the jurors seem U1lconcerned? 
Didn't they rea lize thi s young man's 
liherty and reputation were at stake? 

During the nOOn recess I ate at a 
restaurant where [ overhea rd a man 
tell the waitress, "My hrother ]s a 
juror 011 the case of that fe llow who 
stole fifty dollars from hi s employer." 

"} low call ),011 say that ?, I ques
tioned in 111)' mind. ';The defense has 
not presented it s side of the case. The 
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By J . \~II·' I'. , \1) "" 
Cllamb .. rJ'I'un/. r""IIJ'.\'h·,mhl 

boy has 1I0t bccn proved gllill\' )'t.'t !" 
Late in thc afternoon the dt·fl·ns(· 

lawyer took OWL On the following 
morning he pro\'ed other fl11ploy("'s 
also knew \\'here lhe Illoney was. II ... 
brought Olll that Reed's t'tllplo)'t:r re· 
cently had givcn him the joh of re
placing a gla~s in the door and the 
glass exh ibit in court had fingerprint~ 
on bOlh ;;ides as if it had been hftt'd 
rather lhan knocked out. Then. l~(.·cd·~ 

quiet. straightforward testimony had 
a definite effect 0 11 the lIlind~ of the 
jurors. Their verdict: 'lOt !Juilty' 

That c\'cning J kq)t thinking ahout 
that ),oung man. "Pe rhap~. unthink 
ingly. J ha\'d)('{'n a juror man)' lime~." 
J Illuscd. "J lave [ cOllle to conch]· 
sions ahout peopit:--conc\usions based 
on insufficien l e\' idence? Ila \'(' [ heen 
guilty of belie\'ing unfa\'orahle reports 
about Christ ian friends with \\'ho1ll I 
am intimately acquainted? Should I 
not ha\'e more confidence in lhem lhan 
in a st ranger ? Ca n I allo\\' lll}"s<.:lf to 
find them guilty in my heart wilhollt 
absolute proof 1" 

Old Testament law sta tes. ".\t the 
mouth of two witnesses. or at Ill(' 

tllouth of three witl1t·S .... l·~. !:hall tIll' 
malt('r be e:.tahli~h('d" ,I )l·\lt(' rOll!lIll.\" 
1 () ·15 L Tho~t' n'ports we 11l'ar whll"h 
"a little hird told" SOllleOnC. thlhl' 111 

\\'hich ollr informant\; l1all1(' h tn h(' 

I-;t'pt sl'net-let's (Ii~tllis~ til('1Il fmlll 
our minds. 

III charging the jury. tilt' Judgt· ,aid. 
"\\'hen thl·re are ('onfiictinJ,:" Il',UIIlOI1 

il·s. you illllSt i)('ar in 1I1i]](\ tht' n' 
latiollsh ip of the \\']UIl'~~ to the plain· 
tiff or the defendant.'" \\'ht'n we Iwar 
rl·I)(.rh, we can ask a itw qlll'~tltlIh 
audibly or to our~e1n's' " I ~ our In· 
formant jealous of. or :ltI~]y at thl' 
~l!bjcct of our cOIl\'cr~ati()l1? Is thi~ 
infortn;\ lio!1 fi r ~thand? ])O('.~ our III 

forma nt object to our tdlutg tht· p<'r
son involved ahout our C01l\('rsa lion~" 
I f he docs. wc will he wj'j(' tn t.:11)~l· 
our ears the ncxt lilll(' 1\(.· staf1~ to 
talk ahou t someone. 

Our attitude to bits of g()~~]P we 
hear about our fril'mb ami aCl[lIam\ 
ances i" \'ery important. for doubt and 
di:.trllst engendcr dislin ity. The nihil' 
lcache:io that we "a rc ont' hod\" in 
Chri:.t. and e\cry one mcmhers' mil" 

of ;! llothcr" ( Homan!; 12:5). And ~I () r 

fait rendcrs Ephesians 4: 15, I(). "For 
he. Ch ri st , is the head. and under 
him. as the entire hodr is welded to· 
get her and cOlllpacted by cn'ry joint 
wi lh which it is suppl ied. thl' duc ac 
ti vity of each part enahles tht· hody 
to grow and build it~elf up in 10\"('" 

To stand for God, to ba ttl e ag-ainst 
the principalities and powers o f dark· 
ness, we need the st rength \\'hich pro
ceeds from crystal-clear. mutual trust. 
Only as we are faithful jurors- di s
missing from our mind s evcry IIn\'eri· 
fied repo rt about our fcHow Ch ri stian s. 
jealousy guardi ng their reputations in 
Ollr bearts--can we work together har
Illoniously for ,he glory of Cod .......... 
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WaH's, Rl7'i1'Clllimc bn'aks through 
national boundarie!:> and hrings its 
tl1('ssaf:e of "g()od new~" to tlle spirit
ually Slan-l'd of the world. 

On the othe r side of the globe in 
Africa. native Africans and European 
r(-sidl'l1ts hear the weekly gospel call. 
"There's I{oom at the Cross for You," 
T hey are members of Rr1~''VaJtimr's 

international radio family. 
From Ibadan, i\igeria , a listener 

writes: "I am happy to in fo rm you 
that I derive a lot of henefit from 
your weekly sermons. I am always in 
contact with your religious hroadcasts 
ami song'S through the radio trans
mi tt ed hy the Wl'stern Niger ia Broad
eastil lg Corporat ion." 

In addition to the radio otl tl l'ts in 
Ibad:m. Nigeria, R('1imltimr is also 
released o\'e r three other ~\fricall ra
dio stations. Included arc sta tions in 
Monrovia. Liberia. West Afr ica; Lou
renco t>.larques. :\!ozamhiqlll', Portu
guese East Africa; and Xairobi, Ken 
ya. West Africa. 

T hese ou tlets reach seve ral milliOI1 
Eng[ish-speaking perSOIlS in ten Af
rican nations. They are a vital asset 
to the mi ssionary effort all that COI1-
tinent , as they beam the gospel l1Ies
sage to obscure recei\'ers located in 
the tangled and nearly impass. .. ble jun
gle lauds. 

t>.lembers of RC1·jvaltimc's African 
listening family \v-rite to us requesting 
prayer and testify to answers to proh
lems just as listeners from the COIl
tinenta l United Stales. A concerned 
African Illother writes: " ] felt very 
strongly encouraged to wr ite to yOll 
and yOur praying people to pray that 
the Lord will briug me and my family 
closer to Him." 

2 4 

~( 
Response Increases 
From Revivaltime 
Listeners in Africa 

By FLO DA I'IS 

One listCIl\;r conclmled her prayer 
reque!;t letu::r with thi ... offering of 
thanks : ":\ Iy elde~t daughter, now 
ncarly thirteell years of age. was 
prayed for at a Cllristian ral1)' se\'ell 
years :Igo. She had had infamilc 
L"C7t:llla ~illCC a hahe and from prayer 
that evening, thanks be to God, she 
has not had any skin trouhle since. 

A teacher in an agricultural school 
in \Vest .\frica writes: "I am a reg
ular li~tcncr to your evangelistic hro. .. d
casts. and, to he candid. I ha\'e really 
cherished the <;eries of hroadcasts and 
I ha\'e been much inspired. Thanks to 

the Almighty and thanks to yOIl, too, 
for your untiring efforts in present
ing these livel)' hroadcasts. Listening 
with l1Ie tonight to the broadcast arc 
some friends and lovcd ones who are 
as keenly interestcd as myself." 

A residellt of Basutoland, SOllth 
Africa. writes: "I am a regular lis
tener to you r program which comes 
every Sunday night from Lourenco 
:\larques. Oh, r do enjoy your pro
gram so Illllch. It is indeed wonderful 
to get God's messe nger bringing tiS 
these inspiring messages through the 
medium of radio: especially here. 
where we are so isolated and lonely, 
[t is glorious to listen to God's Wo rd 
brought to us ami explained so plainly. 

As the availability of radio rc<:eiv
ers increases in the African nations. 
R("1ivoltimc receives more letters tell
ing of these li steners' firs t impression 
of the hroadcast. One sllch comes from 
a South African gentleman: 

"It is with great thanks to God 
that I am able to write and tell you 
how much I enjoyed the program last 
night. I received a great blessing from 
the message. It was the first time I 
was able to Hlne in your program and 

!i ... ten as J ha\'e had no radio IIlltil 
now. 

" J am studyi ng at Bible college ami 
would appreciate copies of your 5er
mons fo r mY5elf and my fello\\' stu
dents. I am English-speaking and 11105t 
of the sermons here arc in Af ricane..,e, 
sO you can imagine how milch of a 
hlessing your sermons arc." 

A concerned wife from ~Jonro\'ia. 

Liheria. writes after tllning in Rn.'i'i·
allilllr for the first time: "You ar(' 
just the group I 've lx-ell looking or 
listening for. Yesterday I s.. .. t near 
Illy radio li stening for the sermons 
as they came O\'er the air. ;\ly hean 
was greatly tOllch<:d hy yOIll' sermon." 

Summing up the entllusia!;1ll of the 
African li stencrs is this 1Iote from 
allOt her Lourenco l\ lanllle.., auditor: ,,' 
have heen a regular listener to your 
program and ha\'e always thoroughly 
I.'II;o)'e<1 it. \\'hell you start 5illging, 
'AlI Ilail the Power of je..,us· ~a11le: 
I just get a thrill. J know just what 
to expect-to be lifted up abO\'e Illy 
feelings of despondency wh ich so of
ten come over me, and to begin to 
take fresh courage again. The radio 
ministry of R(,'lJi.'altill1r has drawn me 
closer to the Lord." 

Keeping these radio outl<:ls hroad
casti ng their beams of hope is cost l),. 
The African stations canllot be Sllp

ported by the listeners alone, It i.., 
lIecessa ry that each of us share in this 
e\'angelist ic missionary effort. 

Your offerings are vital to the con
tinuance of thi s radio lIIinistry in Af
rica and around the world. To help 
meet the costs of the releases ill Af
rica please designate your offering 
For Revil1oltiml' i'l Africa. Send \'our 
offerings to /?(,,-j1'aitill1l'. Box' 70, 
Spr ingfield. :\Iissouri, C.S.A. 
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@N THE AIRO] 
WITH DV. HURST 

~ SECRETARY 

, OF RADIO 

QnCKLY LET ~n: SHARF A FE\\ TES

timonies with YOll. The R('7.'i7'altimr 
mail has been strong. :'Ibny hayc writ
ten to tell what God has done for 
them. 

"Your united prayers have hcen an
swered. r..ly husband was ~;l\·cd Sml
day night. 

"I t is such a joy to sec him pllt 
his Bible in his lunch pail as he goes 
to work!" ;\Ir"i. E. s. 

• • * 
;'Sc\"er:l! weeks ago I wrote fC<llICst

ing prayer about Illy job... I am 
well situated in a new position with 
shorter hours ;lnd a finc salary. Thank 
you for praying. Good johs are at a 
premium here, but God holds that 
premium." D. E. R. 

* * • 
" 1 thought perhaps yOIl would be 

interested to know that J think your 
serv ices on the radio hac! some in
fluence 011 Illy husband. 

"He entered the hospita l Octor)er 
23 and was led to the Lord the 24th 
by our local pastor. I Ie passed away 
on October 29. 

.. ,h~t Cod n 31 blessed our 

1
,~eognlllng II 
"\.. n,ble 3nd hbelal 31U CQ ege~ 21 

channe ls 01 inspilation, inltluclLon, 
and,,", 2ngelism; 3nd 

Ealllestl\" desiring 10 br J lirm h , 
- d " I the futur e glo,,'t 0 
~ou~n B~~;~'~ 12fl~ed, spirit·hUed minlstell 
3ILd b)"/I1en; rherdOie 

''tie b)' action of the Cene,13! ,,6. 
• d h b\" proc 111n ) 

Presb\"tel'·. 0 ere, '" I Cod 
be "ABend 111 Asscmb le$ 0 . 

~oIlegc Yen" ... Ith 3 gOll of enrolling 
two thOU$2nd nC'" Jhldellt~. 
~f& q. ..• --
".~.~., .. " ..... ~ 
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"He wa:"> rai"cci III Chri"tian ~Cl 

('nee teaching amI wa'i <1lw;:\y" again"t 
my he1id. Ilowe\'cr, for tlte last tlm't" 
or iour lIlollth" he wallten to listen 
to your program cn:ry wt'ck along 
with ~OI1lC other:">_"' ;-'ir..;. E. ;-'1 

* * * 
\\'c arc cielighted to g-et prayer rt'~ 

quests which "ay "Pray that I mtg-ill 
be ,;:J.\"{'{I." ~ltch a pra~'er W:lS all

swered for Robcrt \\' Kelly oi \\"t,,,t 
\"irgini:J.. lie has wrillen again to "ay: 

.. ! al11 writing to let you know it 
has bccll a yt.·ar sinn' I was con\·cned. 
Before 1 was "an.'d. I had wrillel1 
asking to ht, relllelllhered in Ihc prayt'r 
circle. The prayers were glorioltsly 
answered. This has hecn a wonderful 
year. 

* * * 
"Thank God! Prayer was made and 

the chains fe1l off. 1 haven't smoked 
a cigarette in O\'er a l11onth."' II. n. 11. 

• • * 
"1 h:n·e good news for you. \\'hen 
was writing requesting prayer, be

fore l had finished the letter, the pain 
left Illy hody. By the time you had 
prayed. my healing had come."' \1 rs. 
X. C. II. 

• • • 
"1 sent Illy name III for the \\'orld 

Praycrmeeting that might rec("ive 
the baptism with the Iioly Spirit. 
IIowe\"er, I received it b .. fore the 
prayermeeting." J. B. 

• * • 
Let me ci te one more. A Jewish 

man in 1\ ew York wrote to tell liS 

he had been listening to \\",\)3C and 
heard Rc~,it·altiHlI'. He said . 

"Through your program I was spo
ken to hy God. I total1y surrende red 
to Christ. I was hardened in sin but 
com'icted by the IIoly Spirit upon 
hearing your sermon. r kno\\" the devil 
is tempting me with things that he 
says 1 can't give up for the Lord. 
but I am praying that God will help 
me. I know T wi ll win the \· iclor)'. 
i am Jewish lmt 1 belie"c that Jesus 
was the ;\Tessiah; thi" after a ycar's 
s tudy of the Dible. 

"1 now feel that [ want to se rvc 
Christ with my whole heart, mind, 
soul, :lI1d body-no matter what the 
cost." 

* • • 
Every week the Rc~,j7'altilJlc altar 

is open! Friends seek God and find 
an answer to their need. Surely it 
pays to broadcast thc good news! 

DON'T 

THEN 

t NOW 

tha 

AHEAD! 
Do you e\'er think about the 
money you bave carelessly ~pt'nt 
even wasted? Now you wish it 
were serving a useful purpo<;e, but 
it is too late to regret pa"'t mis· 
takes. So look ahead and be sure 
that years from now you will have 
no reason to look back and regret 
tJ1at you were ~hort-sightcd in the 
matter of c:;tewardc:;hip. 
One very splendid and rrwardin({ 
investment whieh you may make 
is in Assemblies of God Gift An
nuities. Your gift will assure you 
of a yearly income for the rl..'!;t of 
your life. and give you the glad 
knowledge that after you no long
er need earthly possessions your 
gift will still be working in the 
ministry which you have chosen. 
Im'cstigate this plan. Clip and 
mail the attached coupon for par
ticulars. 

--------------
DIVIS ION OF STEWARDSHIP 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

H45 Booll\'ille A,'clluc 
SI)ringfield, Missouri 

Please send me COml)lctc information 
relating to: o Wills 0 Annuity Plan 

NAME .. _ .................................. AGE 

ADDRESS ............. _ .......... _ 

CiTy ............... ZONE .... STATE ._ ... . 
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FROM THE CHRIST AGAIN AND AGAIN 

STOP 
RESISTING 

GOD! 
A man's great sin lies in resist ing 

God. As soon as h e relents and repents 

of this, every other sin ceases to 

exist. Wh en h e repents of resisting 

the Lord he pulls up the taproot from 

which the other transgressions spring. 

GOI) IS TilE KIGIITHTL Rl"I.FR OF TilE 

UIlIVCfse, J Ie cn'atl'd it. Thcrdorc all 
crc."alcd beings should be enti rely sub
ject to Cod's wilL All rc-.j"t:l.1Icc to 
111111 i5 sin. 

\ \'h('l1 the preacher speaks against 
sill, man)' people think that he alludes 
10 sOl11e tr:\1lsgrtssioll sl1('"h a<; <'Ic:tling-. 
cllnill).:". adultery or g"ctling' drunk. Yel 
tli{' sill which has damlled the millioll,> 
who have gOI1(' ill\o cternity 1l1lS:l.\'cd 

is 110t Ihes('. It is rrsislillY Cod by '10/ 

obey"'y Ilu, Gospel. 
"The Lord Jeslis shall he rcYcalcd 

from he:lv('n with hi ... mighty :Ingels. 
in fl:lrning fire t:lking venge:lnce 011 

them that know 1I0t Cod. :lnd that 
ob(')' IIOt Ihl' !IDsI'd of orlr Lord Jr
sus Chrisl: who shall be plllli~hed 
with everlast ing- de~t ruction from the 
presence of the I.ord." So reads 2 
T hcSS:lioni:lrls 1 :7-9. The apo:.tle Pe
ter, ove rwhelnwd wi th the terrible 
doom of the disohedicnt, exc!:limed: 
"\\'ha t sh:lll the cnd of those he 7<1110 

obcy 11 0 1 Ih(' {Jospe/!" (I PetcT 4 :17) . 
T knew a ma n who hnd becn guilty 

of nea rl y c"ery ll in in the catalog, yet 
he was wonderfu lly COIl\'erted the fi rst 
timc he heard a. gOllpel sermon. lie 
:ldmitted he W:lS wicked, hut he was 
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not wicked enough to refuse to obey 
:I gospel of stich mercy and forgive
ness, 

In view of the majcllty, the lo\'e, 
the holiness, and the suprcme ;mtho r
ity of God. what presumptuous witk
edllc:;s it is for pUlly man to ignore 
I lis cOl1nse l. opposc Ilis al1 thority and 
corrupt H is holy govcmll1cnt by neg
lecting to do ' lis will! Surely the 
angels lllllst look on in astonishment 
at th(' wicked presumption of :l11y man 
who wou ld sci up his wil1 against that 
of his ), Iaker and :lgain:'>t his own 
intcrests- -co-operate with the devi\. 
who sccks his eternal ruin! "TodllY 
if yc 1(.;11 Ill'or [God'sl 1'oiC{', lronlC'1 
not your hearts" (J lchrews 3:15), 

God ';now cOlllmandelh all men c,'
erywhere to repent." Repcnt:lllce is 
man's fi rst duty. To def('f rcpent:l.!1ec 
is to resist God. To refuse to be gov
erned by the will of God is the awful 
sin of rcbell ion. Tt is the vcry founda
t ion of wicked ness. 

Sorrow and n;ll1orsc over p:bl t rans
g ress ions is not repentance. If this 
were t rue then hell would be fu ll of 
repentance, for there is morc remorse 
there than anywhere else. There IS re
morse in our peni ten tiaries, yet many 

a illan when re1c:lsed will rcpC:lt his 
crimcs. No, repcntance I" nothing 
short of ('casin!! to ,'csisl God. E,'e ry 
marl who has truly repen ted wil1 do 
the will of God wilh all his heart and 
will love to do it. J CSlLS sa id. ., N ot 
everyone that sa ith ... l .ord, l .onl. 
.,hall enter into the kingdom of heav
en. hut he that docth the will of my 
Father" ()'latthew 7:21), 

Finney s:l id, "It is surpr ising that 
:I sinner should suppose himsc! f doing 
Cod's service when he pr:lyS :111<1 reads 
his Bible. Should it rebel :lg:lirlst 
r our I gO\'enuncnt read the statute 
hook while he continucs in rebellion 
ami has no design to obey? Or. should 
hc ask for pardon while he holds on 
to his weapons of rcsistance :lnd war
f:lre?" :\0, indeed. Thc truc prayer 
of repcllt:lllCC :lckno\\'1cc\ges unquali
fied submission to God's will. Only 
Ibis puts God on the throne and makes 
a man a loyal :lnd zealous subject of 
I [is gove rn ment. 

As soon as the sin of resisti ng the 
Gospel has been repented of. c"ery 
other s in wi l1 also cense to exist. T he 
taproot fr0111 which the other trans
gressions spring h:ls thell hc('n pulll'c\ 
lip. The rehellion is ove r :lnd the 111:111 
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has found rest for his soul. For ii a 
man is not re~isting the truth, then he 
is walking in the light and the ;'hlood 
of Jesus Christ, God's SOil, cleanses 
(him] fr<!l1 aU "in" (I John 1:7). 

I low simple and easy it is for us to 
know that we have a pure hcart. ,-\ 
pure heart wills with God only that 
which is good. I~ wills nothing but 
what God wilh" and it wil1s all that 
lie wills. 

Repentance and submission to the 
will of God prepare a man for the 
life of obedience. I Ie now will love 
to do anything the Bible commands. 
\ Vith Cornelius and his friends, such 
a man can go to church and heartily 
say, ';\\'e :lre all here present beforc 
God, to hear all things that arc com
manded thee of God" (Ac ts 10:33 ). 

This yielding to the truth takes away 
all obstacles to faith, so that the 
dogged channels of the hea r t arc freed 
and the r ivers of salvatiOIl can flow. 
Thus cleansed. it is easy for people 
to receive the baptism in the Spirit 
the first time they know their pri\'ilcge 
-j ust as they did at Samar ia, at 
Caesa rcn, and at Ephesus. 

One frui t of repentancc is to make 
the believer a "doer of the \Vord." 
instead of a doer of his feelings . \\ 'bell 
I engage a man to build me a housc, 
I expect h il11 to lay aside h is ideas 
and his feel ings and stick to his work 
a nd the specifications. In building the 
tabernacle, i\loses (lid not question any 
of the d ivi ne specifications, but "did 
accord ing to all the Lord commanded 
him." God expects the same from li S. 

Heal repentance puts a ma n in this 
att itude Iowa I'd the wri tten \ ·Vord of 
God. What joy. then, to do I-l is will. 
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* * * 
The Touch of Power 

Within my wayward. rutlet! soul 
A mi,acle, 0 Chr .. t. pH{orm: 

Only Thy touch can make me whole, 
And quell the raging of the storm. 

JU5t 95 Thy word In GalLlee 
Did" cleanse the h·pe r . heal the Illme. 

Oh . .-Jeanie this leprous heart ,n me; 
Deilvn me from SIn lind ~hame' 

Whal chance have I 'gatnn Satan's might. 
Who know, my every welk"eu well' 

Without Thy help, 'Ii' vam 10 fight. 
To battle with the hordes of H ell. 

Only Thy soul·renewing touch 
a Christ, ca" make the dead to live! 

The lame to throwaway his cnllch, 
The blind to ,ee· and thu, forgive. 

The miracle is now begun 
Break. melt and mold my yearning soul: 

I fee l it now! T he work is done! 
Faith in Thy power hath made me whole. 

Herbert P. Wood 

* * * 
God has infinite treasure to be~tow 

lIpon all who acknowledge 1-/ is right 
to gQ\"ertl their lives . Obedience is all 
that lIe asks of us. \\'hclI we obey, 
faith th ri\'es; g race works unhindered. 
.\nd "no good thing will he withhold" 
from us-for then. and not until then. 
arc we walking "uprightly." \\'hell 
God's \\ 'ord says, ';00 this," we will 
submit and obey; and when it says, 
"])0 not do this," we will not resist 
bu t will cooperate with C od and re
cei\·c J lis blessing. 

T his is the true repentancc wh ich 
brings the gift of the I [oly Spirit, as 
it came on the Day of P Cllteco!:it. Such 
repen tance secures ill advance Ollr con
sent to e\'ery fu ture revelation of the 
will of God for us . 

When God inaugurated the Chris
tian Church on the Day of l'elllecost, 
l Ie inspired Peter to announce the vcry 
first sentence of Gospel instruction to 
anxious sinners. T o be observed by 
every seeker for salvation during the 
Go~pcl dispensat1on, it is recorded in 
the following words: "Repent and Ix: 
baptized every aile of you in the name 
of Jesus Ch rist fo r the remission of 
sins, and ye shall receivc the gift of 
the Holy GhoSl" (Acts 2 :38) . 

i\ l ay you, dear reader . cease a t once 
all resistance to God a nd the wooings 
of the I Io1y Spirit . Let your p rivate 
war of rebellion end 1 T hen, aft er gen
uine repentance, may you be led from 
"faith to faith," :1.11d "from glory to 
glory," "into all the jullness of God." 

-F. F. 8. 

r------------ .. 
..... the most 
wonderful translation. 

Get one!" - Billy Graham 

The 

Amplified 

New Testament 

Compiled by a· staff of dedicated 
scholar., these !lew guides restore 
I O~1 meanings and clarify difficult 
passages. N'ot only are the different 
shades of meaning presented, but 
page after I>age takes th e average 
reader to Scripture trea sures seldom 
encountered by the layman. Handy 
pocket size: 40 x ~ inches. 

• 

For B.,tter Vndenhlnd,ng V • ., . .. 

THE AMPLIFIED NEW 
TESTAMENT 

-'fore than 750,000 in usc! 

CLOTH ED ITION 
I EV 391 $3.95 

MAROON LEATHERETTE, De

luxe gift edition, Indo-tex t paper, 
gold cdge~. flexible covers, si lk 

marker. 1 EV 392 $6.9'5 

LEATHER ED ITI ON 
R.d 
Black 

EV 399 
1 EV 393 

THE AMPLIFIED OLD 
TESTAMENT 
Part two (Job t o Malachi) 
Already 150,000 in print! 
CLOTH EDITION 

$9.95 
$9.95 

1 EV 400 $4.95 

I 

.. ___ Po.1 Paid in U.S.A. ___ .. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

-OR· 239 EAST COLORADO B L VD., 

PA SA D ENA. C A LI F . 
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UWUS 
OIJU~IN 

Ho,dy W . Stei nberg 
~A" O~AL" ., 0" ...... . 

NCBC BECOM ES 
REG IONAL SC HOOL 

/'.IJ:\l\EAPOLlS, ~IJ:\N At a 
rl'n nl nltetinfol; of till' Buanl of 
Din'ctors, Xorth ("{'nI!";11 Bihle 
Collqte C;LIIIl' ullller ncw lIlana~e' 

IIWllt and is no\\' ~\ll'eTl'i~td by a 
Hoard of ]{q::{'I\t .. , rather thall the 
Pre~hytcf'i of the ~1 iml('~"t;1 I )i~ 
t ri( \. ~illn' 1935, till' I're~bytl'n of 
.\In\1lc!~{lta h;IH' ('r\'l"{1 in it diM! 
[ole both ~Lll",·rvi~illJ.: the .\~C>t:III

hlie~ of (;()(i ("hLlrdw~ uf till' ~t"tt, 
alLd adlllilli~lerilllo: tht· ;Iftair~ of 
th.., Colleg" 

Fur till' pa_t two or three ycars 
n:prC!,,,ntat iH" frolll threc 1H:lgh
buring ~1;Hl" 11;I\c ~at wllh the 
\1inm (Ita J)irector~ in official 
LIl..,"tillK~ "lid \'otl'(l on all matten 
11l'rtaining to the hu,inc5s of the 
Col1q~e. 

The repre,..,nta ti\'c. of the Board 
of I~qtellls frolll each of the thrl'C 
1II1111ber tii,tri<.:h ~Iillnuota, \\,i5-
cnmin-:\orthtnt Michigan, and 
SOlllh Dakota include thl' Dis
trict SuperilLtcwil'IH. a duly-electcd 
mini,ter, and a tlyman. Stanley 
II ('larkl', ~Iilln('"ot;t di~trict SII 
l'l"fimclI,Jt.llt, is tltl' new chairman 
of tl1<.' board. S. lIarland Petersen, 

.c:;outh Dakota rli~tri('t 'upuintcnrl
l'nt, ~et'\"rs a~ til<' ~('rrtary, 

Pre~tnt fur th.: rtt't'llt mectirlR 
wa< (ha'l \\'. H Stott, an as
si~tant Rl'TWral 'uIJoerinu'n'\('nt of 
the .\sS(·mblie of Goci, who i~ 
the tl<crulive din-ctoT of the d.:
""ruination's Department of Edu 
( .I(ioo. 

STUDENTS FROM 
TEN COUNTR IES 
ATTEND NCAG 

KIRKLAXD, \\".\SU, \n inter
national atmosl)here pre\'aib on 
the campus of (\ortlw.e~t College 
of the Assemblies oJ God thi~ 
year, with studeilb from ten COUll

trie~ enrolled for the fall semester, 
not lIlcluding the L'nitcd States. 
Countries represented arc; Burma, 
Philipllines, Canad,l, British Gui
<LII<!, L-ru8uay, I-Iollg Kong, Fiji 
h,I;IIH.h, India, )al>'l11, and the Brit
i~h lIonduras. Student~ from t;\O 

more foreign countries, Korca and 
France, plannl'd to enroll at mid-
terlll. 

Intcniews wilh faculty and 
American studclll~ on thc camilli.> 
re\'c;11 that the international stu
dUlt .. have been \\.lfmly welcomed. 
SOll1l' remarked that thi~ wa~ the 
first time thty had associated with 
fon·ign student~, and they arC! 
gratciul for the opportunity to at
tend college with these representa
tives from other tountrics. 

The presence of these interna
tional students has distinct ad\'an· 
talo:l'S for the American stmlcnts 
clITolled. Registrar Mi1!ard indio 
catcd that it bro.ldcns the social 
and cultural cxp{'ricnces which the 
~tlldct1ts receive in college. and it 
aeates a climate of internat ional 
uHdrrqanding and appreciation 
that would not be possible other-

Official, sign JIIlpeu by wh ich t he t itle of N orth Central Bible 
College was t rnns fer red from the Minne.o ta D istric t to the North 
Central R e(l.ion. Selted left to "/tht are: G . Raymond Carhon, 
PTe.ident of NCBC: lind He rman H . R ohde, .ecretary-t reo.urer of 
the M innelota District. Standing: Wilson A. KattH, secretary of 
NCBC; F rank J . L ind quist, founde r lind former p resident of the 
college; a nd Stlnley H . Cla rke, c ha irman o f the board of regents: 

2. 

Some o f the foreign students a t Northwe.t Coll.:-ge ore 
h .. re. The .tudents represent India, Hong Kong. Uruguay. Fiji 
hlands, Philippines, Oriti.h Guiana, British HondurA., li nd Malaya. 

wi .. c. Ili~ {,pinions \\('re ~uJlPorted 
hy thc facult), ~I)()mor of the stu
dcnt rni~~i()nary association, Rob
ert Dalton, ,\110 ohserved that edu
cation in a ("o~nlollOlitan almos
I,herl' cuntributes to the mis~ion
ary \"i~ion which Bihle colkge stu
dt"nts r.ceive. 

HAW AIIAN S ISTE RS 
ATrE ND sec 

COST.\ ~IESA, CAJ.lF.-Threc 
Chri~tian Il;maiiall sisters are en
rolled at Suuthern California Col-

lege in Costa ~Iesa_ Though Ha
w:..iian-born, their ancestry is 
511..1I1ish, French, Japanese, Hawai
ian, German, and Filipino. Reared 
by their mother, the six Ono 
children range in agc from fifteell 
to twenty-one. 

While attending Waimea High 
School in I rawaii the three sisters, 
P:tt, Yvette, and Rose, activcly 
participated in nUlllerous school 
func t ions. God hOllored their COII
secratl"d lives by giving them favo r 
with the entire student body. They 
were elC1:tl'd to sevcra! IlOsilions 
of honor, and Rose received a 
year's scholarship to Southern 
California College. 

The Ono sisters likewise won 
positions of leadership at Southern 
California College. Pat and Yvette 

arc ahly a"i~tinf::' their prayer hand 
leaders a'i \Vomo,;l1'~ Social Chai r
man and Hi~torian. Rose rCllre
sents her fre,hlll<tn class in Stu
drill Council meetings. 

These Christ-centered lives are 
an inspiration to a ll aHcnding 
SCc. On weekend~ the Ono si~ters 
Ira,·cI to nearby .\~semblies of 
God churthes and their harmonious, 
anointed singing in authentic 
Hawaiian style is a blessing to 
many congrcgations. 

COLDEN ANNIV E RSARY 
S ET FOR GLAD TIDINGS 
IN SA N fRAN C ISCO 

1963 is tILe golden anniversary 
year for Glad Tidings Temple in 
San Franciso, Calif. which was 
pioneered ill 1913 by Pastor and 
).r rs. Robert Craig. Thc annivcr
sary will be ob~erved ~Iay 22-26, 
1963, according to the present IJaS
tor, Floyd \V. Thomas. 

The church cl'oll'ed from humble 
begilmings and I)roduced a Bible 
Jnstitute of world renown. C lad 
Tidings Bible Inst itllte, founded 
at 14-11 Ellis Street, mOl'cd in 1950 
to Scon's Valley near Santa Crur. 
and was renamed Bethany Bible 
College. 

During and after World War 
I r the Glad Tidings neighborhood 
on Ellis Street quickly deterior
ated into a slum stttion. but thC! 
members were reluctant to see the 
church moved away from the heart 
of San Francisco feeling the city's 
promise of re-del'e1ollment would 
be worth waiting for. Today there 
is a challge in the area that is 
almost unbelievable. Xew apart
meltts are ri,ing within a stone's 
throw of the Telllple and the old 
Fillmore District will SOOn be one 
of the most modem shoppi ng cen
ters in the city. 

Though atlend'Ulce suffered when 
the school was 1110\'ed, as stu
dents provided 1II0st of thc 200-
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v,licc choir, and \'arious ethnic 
groups moved into the neighbor
hood, the major part of the com
munity has changed in the P.lst 
three years with tht rbult that 
the church is growing and !lli~~ion
ary Riving has doubled, 

The Temple is jllanning a mod
crnilatiufl pr~ram that \\ill blend 
this historic ,\~,emblie$ of God 
church into a contemporary scene, 
All former llltmlx:rs and other 
friends arc invited to attend the 
golden anniversary services. 

EVANGE LI CALS TO MEET 
IN BUFFALO, N .Y . 
The ~ational Association of 

E\'angelicals (XAF.) will hold its 
21st annual convcntion at RuHalo, 
N. Y., April 23-25 at the Statler
lI ilton Hotel. !IIore than 40 I'rot
eSlant denomination~, including the 
Assemblies of God, will jJarticipate 
in the sessions. 

H eadlining the list of speakers 
will be Dr. Curtis Kyrns, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, San 
Francisco, who is noted for the 
support he gave 10 the House Un
American Activi ties Committee a t 
the time of its hearings on Com
munist acti"ity in California. 

Other speakers will include 
Robert A. Cook, NAE president; 
G~rge L. Ford, executive director : 
Bishop Leslie R. ~ fanton of the 
Free Methodist Church ; and two 
well-known evangelical edi tors
A. W. Tozer of The Affiance lVit 
'I t'll and G. Aiken Taylor of The 
Prclb),tcriOlI JOllruof. 

The closing session will featu re 
a missionary spectacular to high
light the convention theme, "For
ward! wilh Christ." 

BROTHER WILLIAM S 
RE COVERED 

The Lord has touched E. S. 
\Villiarns, who wa$ very sick a 
few weeks ago. Health and 
strength have returned and Brother 
Wi lliams, though st ill a hi t Imder 
weight from his ordeal, is now 
able to answer his mail. H is 
very pojlUlar colullIn of ques tions 
and answers, which so Illany read
ers ha\'e said they greatly missed, 
will be appearing regularly in the 
evaugcf again, beginning very soon. 

DISTRICT COUNCIL 
P E NI:NSULAR F l. O R I D A 

D ISTRICT CO U!\C II.--Feb. 19-
20 at Calvary Temple, 55 18 Pearl 
S t ., Jacksonville, Fla. A. A. W ilson. 
Springficld.l\fo. gllest ~peake r.
by HaroJd E. Bu llock, dis trict 
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secreta ry. min ister ill the Oklahoma Dist ric t 
since 193.\, he did e"Jngelistic work 

I Ie is su rvived by three children. 

L UC E N.\ ED D INGS 

dailled mini~ t e r in the Southerll Ca l
ifornia Dist rict ~ince 1947, S iSler 
T urner engaged m e\'ange1istie 
work. She was Ollee dean of women 
at Glad Tidings Bible Institute 
(now Bethany Bible College), 

WITH CHRI ST for mally )'ears. lie was pastor 
H ENRY L. HOPKINS, 7.\, of at Raxter Springs 19.\2-.\5. lie was 

Baxter Springs, Kans., died a t his superannualed in 1959. His wi fe 
home November 27. An orda ined preceded him in death in August. 

FEBRUARY 10, 1963 

TURXER. 82. of LaVerne, Cal if., 
weill 10 her eternal reward on Oc
tober 30. ~ I rs. Turner's dea th was 
a tt ributed to heart trouble. An or-
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Enthusiastically endorsed by outstanding biblical scholars . . . 

THE NEW BIBLE DICTIONARY 

J. D. Douglas, Organizing E ditor 

Consult ing Edito rs : 

J. I. Packer F . F. llrucc 
Donald J. Wiscmal1 K V. G. Tasker 

COMPLETE IN ONE HANDSOME lIFE·TIME VOLUME 

J\l Last! An entirely new and up-to-date ollc-\'ohllTlC Bible 
Dictionary that i" of prime importance to CU:'fY Jay reader, 
student rind teacher. Produced by 139 writers enlisted from 
the world's leading Bible scholars. T he New Bible Dictionary 
provides in lucid, compact !>tylc the first conservative dic-
1ionary that is fully abreast of the 1II0);! recent Biblical 
re search. Consisting of more than 1,400 pages, most in 
double columns, The New Bible Dictionary is illustrated 
with more than 230 line drawing-so the majority of which 
have been spec ially drawll for this work. In addition, it 
contains forty-six half-tonc illustrations and si xteen pages 
of original four-color maps. :\ wonderful ncw reference 
libra ry in one volume. Clolh bound. 1,424 pages. 

3 EV 933 $12.95 

"A work of devoted and excellent scho)arship.'·
B RI T IS H W EE KLY 

'Tile NEW BIBLE DICTION,\H Y is certainly the Illost important 
single volume Rible dictiollary now availahle, ill some respect s supplant 
ing all olle-vo]ullle Bible dictionaries that have preceded il."-

WILBUR M . S MITH , P roreuor o r Eng li. h Bible, 
Fuller Th eologiul Semina ry. 

THE 'PERFECT COMPANION VOLUME .. 
The Finest One-Volume Bible Commentary in the English Languag: .e,~. _____ --= 
THE NEW BIBLE COMMENTARY 

Francis Davidson, General Editor 

Associa te Ed ito rs : A.!\1. Stibbs E. F. Kevan 

This distinctively evangelical one-volume commcntary has 
becn accorded the universal acclaim and endorsement of 
religious leaders. Based on the careful study of fifty leading 
Bible scholars, it is IlCW ;llld fresh and makes the text of 
the Bible pbin to th e average r eader in its Introductions, 
Outlines, a nd Commentar ies Oil every book of the Bible. 
The New Bible Commentary is :.tn outs tandin g achievement 
o f balanced scholarship which pro\"ides morc exposit ion than 
some two o r three \"Olllme set s. Cloth bound. 1200 pages. 

3 EV 888 $7.95 
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Classified Ads 
Thi. column i. off~red ... a .~r'·lct In our 

re~dtr< ,-\11 ~d. ;lrc carefully .necn~<l I dore "'> 
cepl.'n". LUI pul.1iC~lion of ~d. doc. not ne<:ccurily 
indi""te cndOBemcnl of the ad"erti~crs. 

R,\TES, 35<:" word, mi",mum charge $5.00. Be
fore <""mining an ad, write lor <:<>ml'lcu infor 
m~tlon ~nd cory bhnk. Addtc n - -\d,·crli.in~ )1an 
"gor. TilE PENTECOSTAL E\'A:->GEL, 1445 
Boonville A,'cnut. Springf,dd, ~!i • .ouri_ 

BIBLES REBOUND 

\:">TERNATIO:'<ALLY KKO\\'N SPFCIALlSTS. 
Write lor ilh'$Ir.He<l price li st. Norri . Dook 
hinders. Greenwood. ~li'5i .. ippi 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

PEWS, I'{;LPIT :\ND CHA!'ITEL Ft;R:\\. 
TURE. Low direct price', Early deli"cry Free 
catalogues. Redington Company. Dept. A, Sec,,"· 
Ion Z. Pennsyh"an;a. 

BOOKS FOR SALE 

- '-',-' -I'-O-S-' -T-O-':" (WTI.l:->ES 0:'< Tln~ \\IIOLI 
BIIII-E. h~ Char1,·, ~itn("'" 21 \,oln",... ,,~w. ~4;. 
FOB. ~",I EXI'OS[TIO:'<S OF HOLY SCKll' 
Tl'N E. hy AI,~andCT \bd~r.". Ii ,'"huno. u· 
oellent. ~. FOil. Ernest ,\nth"ny. 612 '\ I\rid~,·. 
Belding, "lichi~~". 

HOME STUDY COURSE 

PIA!\O TUN1:':G QUICKLY LEARNED with 
home $tudy oourse. Diploma granted. \Vr:t< 
Americ~n School 01 Tuning, Gilroy. Caliiornia 

ENGLiSH COURSE FOR ADULTS-With my 
neW sell·correcting method you can ",op m~king 
misUkes-<peak and write effec,i,·ely. r"ifleen min· 
utes a day at home. Free J2.pnge booklet. D. O. 
Bolnndcr. ('~re"r l",,,,,,t~, J)"p.HtnWn, :%00, B, 
;;0 Eas t Adnms Street, n,icago 4. !IIinoi •. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

ACCO IWIONS: BUY DIRECT FRO~I CIIRIS· 
TIAN Il\IPORTEH. Save to is%. Lifetime guar· 
ant ... Free nccordion conrSe. See and play Italy'> 
fines! 1963 model accordion. in your home bdore 
buying. Pr iced Irom $50.00. High trade·in al· 
lowance. Sensational payment plan Down pay
ment a. low as li,'c dollars, Frce larKe color 
catalog. Wr ite direct to CRO\\' ~ BII'ONTERS, 
Ilox 715E, Sioux City 2, Iowa. 

ACCOI-1DIONSI WORLD'S t.l\RGEST 1M· 
I'ORTEI1 offer. Christian lamilie. ne .... 1962 I~rn"'u> 
In~ke§ at laving. uJ? to 75%. Free home trial. 
E~sy term~. Trade-lOS accepted. Free lu.on.: 
Li fet ime guarantee, Ilig catalog fre e. ACCOR · 
DiON COR PORATION OF AMEN IC'A, Depart 
ment PV, 200J We.t Chicago Avenue. ChIcago 
22, 1l1ino; •. 

GUITA RS! IlIG DISCOUNTS to Christi~n.: 
F~mou. make.. S"nd~rd or electric. Five - d~y 
hon'e tri,,1. E ... y term •. Trade·; n>. Free cat~log . 
\\-nte GUITAl! WORLD. Departme", PV, 200J 
West Chic.lgo A'-enue. Chicago 22, lI1i noi,. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

WilEN IN Wl\SH INGTON, D.C., a!lend the 
Arlington Aucmbly 01 God, 4501 North Peuhinl 
Dri,-c. ,'dingt"'!! . Virgini", Write: Claude Quail" 
Pastor. 

Things Which Aren ' t 
The Lord emplOy$ a ma thematics quite hi. 

Own~ 

Computations which 
Such as giving, not 
A balanced wealth 

01 drought. 

cannot figure out
withholding. to maintain 
01 blessings minus fear 

The Lord has power I don't unde .. tand. Enough, 
Knowing He can . peak One word and lorm a star: 
Knowing H e can take 01 broken things , a nd 

rough, 
"Thing. which arefl't, to bring to nought the 

thing. that are." 

H e who multiplied-divided- bread and fi .h, 
And turned the water into wine, is changing me: 
Is giving beauty for dull ashe., joy fo r tean; 
Subtracting unbelief, and . in's impurity. 

- Mildred Allen Jeffery 
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The Bible with the 
Written Guarantee 

CAMBRIDGE REFERENCE BIBLES 
Th.:: Concord Bible achine, a new Icn~1 in rcading comfort Here is a 

typdace of t1!lcxcelicd clarity, making the print largcr and bolde r 
than has el'er hefore heen po,sible in a Bible of such modest size 

,111<1 light weight. 

THE KING JAMES VERSION 

CAMBRIDGE 
UNCOND ITIO NAL 

GUARANTEE 

TiltS IS ,\ CAMIIR Il)GE nIUI.t:, 

product of the finest handcrafts
rnanship in thc world. If at lIny 
time you belie\'e this Cambridge 
Bible has nOl lived up 10 your 
cxpecla!ions, you may re]Urn i! 

10 the store where it was 
bought ,Lnd it will be 

rcpl<lced wilhout 
question. 

And when they were gone 
came into the land of 

And when the men of that p\-'<o, I,., 

CONCORD REFERENCE BIBLE 
with Concordan<;:f! 

French ~Iorocco leather, scmi-overlapping covers, 

~Ioroccoelte lined. 23-Carat gold edges, 8 colored 

maps_ Pre.,>ent::Jtion Page and Family Register. 
India paper. Size 5~.1x85/J6xt.i inches. Black 

o nly, 1 EV 280 $10.95 

CONCORD REFERENCE BIBLE 
with Concordance 

~I orocco leather. scmi-ovcrlapping covers, Mo

roccoctte lined. 23-Carat gold edges, 8 colored 
maps. Presentation Page and Family Register. 

India paper. Size 50x85/16xf.'i inches. Black 
only. I EV 278 $15.50 

CONCORD REFERENCE BIBLE
RED LETTER ED ITI ON 
with Concordance 

II l orocco leal her, semi-o\'e r lapping covers, Ariston 

lined. 23-Cara t gold edges, 8 colored maps. Pre
sen t a tion Page and Family Register. ned L .::tter 

Edition. India paper. Size SlI;I x 8 5/16x}'4 inches. 
Black only. 1 EV 277 $16.50 

CONCORD REFERENCE BIBLE 
with Concordance 

Iiandgrained U orocco leather, semi-overlapping 

co\·ers. leather lined, gold line inside cover. 23-

Car;Jt gold edges, 8 colored maps. Presen ta tion 
Page and Family Register. India paper. Size 

50 x 8 5/16 x r:;: inches. Black only. 
1 EV 279 $19.50 

Post Pgid in U.S.A. 

Gospel Publishing House 
SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI -OR- 239 EAST COLORAOO B L VO. PASADENA, CAUl" 
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OUT-
N BERED 
400 
TO 1 

by 
ROBERT R. BAYLESS 

A ,uirrSOIl,/ut/i (m(1 

G IDEON HAl) 31]00 .\I EN TOO MAN Y 1:-1 ill S ARMY ! " HUT 

sure l y,"~ someone says, "you can't be serious. O nly 300 
unt ra ined 111en aga inst a wC! l ~ traincd . mechanized force 
of over 120,000 men?" Y C5, this is what the Lord pro
posed to Gideon, Ilis five-star general in the fi eld. 

T he odds at fir st had been fOUf to one in fa vor of 
the ~li d i a n i t c forces; now Ihey were ·100 to 011e, accord 
in g to Judges 8 :10 . W hy had God proposed such a seem 
in gly ridiClIl ous strategy? For severa l reasons. 

First, Gideon had tried God: now God was Irs / i llY 
Gideo n. In chapter 6, verse 36, the new deli ve rer of 
h,facl had req uired a Sign of the Lord, "'-"lying. "Then 
shall J know thaI tholl wilt save Israel. by mine hand, as 
thou hast said," God arcept ed his , /wlle" ge , and the 
next morning the fl eece was wet and the earth was dry . 
Yel agai n Gideon spoke, saki'19 lII ore aSS llra"Ci', and 
aga in God revealed llimself to him; verse 40, " And God 
did so that night, for it was dry upo n the fleece only, 
and there wa s dew on all the ground ." T he twofold test 
had proved to Gideon that God was with him. He wa s 
sure of victory. 

I lo w many times has God in I lis infinite, providential 
and personal care ~1tered the very course of nature for 
II is people! H e has cooled the fevercd brow of a loved 
onc, poured in the oil of comfort in times of trouble, 
and supplied the necess ities of life when all seemed hope
less. Gideon hat! proved God. Now God was to prm;c 
Cideo,,! 

With Christ as our Captain, we need 

\'e r~e 3 says, · ·\\'hO:>Oe\{~r i:-; fra,r jll' and afra id. let 
h im return and depa n ," and there rtwrntd of the people 
22.(x)(). T est number one. \ ·c r.,c 4 says. '·_\ n<1 the Lo rd 
sa id li m o Gideon, The people a rc yet too ma ny."' Test 
numhe r two. " Bring them dowll to the water and I will 
gi ve them a sprcial aptit ude tesl ,. God i ~ a special i..,t! 
:'0.1 :111 looks on the outward appearance, but God examines 
the hea rt. 9,700 fa il ed to pass the tes t. \\'ould Gideon ? 
W ould he deser t , 9i,'e up, 1'111/ Ollt. /111'11 uad: . Jalf O'hYl Y, 

decide the job wa s too big for him ? 1\ 0. a thousand 
ti mc:-; no ! He had learned to trll st God 1.l'itlt th l' dc/ails 
of life. lie passed the test! 

The second reason the Lord chose Ihis plan of attack 
is found in \'erse 2 of the ith chapter. ' ·1.est hrael 
vaunt themselycs agains t me, saying. :'o.line 0\\,11 hand 
hath saved me .' · Th e test oj victory . SH((l'J'S , (I ((o lllplisll 
mell t, prosperity. and power is \'cry real. God wanted 
them to rcalize that it is "not by might. nor by power. 
bu t by my S pirit. sailh the I.. .. o rd." Salva ti on is of grace 
- "not of work s, lest :Iny Illan should boast. ' · \\·c a re 
what we are, and have what we have, and accomplish 
what we accomplish . o nly by the g race of God . \Ve can 
do all th ings Ihrough (Jlrist- and nothing w ithou t Ili lll. 
"Except the Lord build the hOll se. they labor in vain 
that huild it." What cou ld .300 trl/mpl'!-blO1" il15/ . pilchrr
lirraki llg . (Glldlr-((lrr)'i llg. sftollti" 9. u" t r(li" r rl Israeli tes 
do withou t the Lord aga inst 120,(X)() experienced sol
diers? But with the Lord on their side, they cou ld win! 

Fi mlly. this victory was to be a perpetl/al memorial 
foreshadowing tltl' 7'ictory 10 be 7(lo"i" the midsl oj 
great d istress by tlie (Olll lll g So<·iOl/r . The prophet fsa iah 
looked i50 yea rs i11l0 the future and sa id, "The people 
that wa lked in darkness have seen a g reat ligh t: they 
tha t have d well ed in the land of th e shadow o f death, 
upon them hath the ligh t sh illed ." 

Thcn Isa iah desc ribes the spiritual joy tha t will ove r
whelm "'the people that walk ed in da rkness." H e says . 
··It is as Ihe joy in ti me of harvest , and as men rejo icing 
when th ey divide th e spoil." Verse 4 lells I1 S , ··For thou 
hast broken the yoke of hi s burden , and the slaff of 
hi ~ shoulder, Ihe rod of his oppressor, as ill th e da y of 
M id iall. " Il ere the p rophet looks 1}'1.ck approximat ely 500 
yea rs to the g reat \'ictory of God through Gideon a1l d 
hi s 300 men to p icture to us toda y the overwhelming, 
indescribable \'ictory of Chri st a t Cal vary. 

"'For we a rc more than conquerors·' through Ch ris t. 
Let the s inner hear it and re joice ! Victory ha s been 
secured for all who will beli eve! Let the Ch ri stian worker 
hear it and re joice. Whd her he be a banker or bui lder, 
a merchant or mecha111c, a fi sherman o r farmer , he can 
be a '"mighty man of val or" through the po'wer GIld 
dem onstration of th e indwelling H o'y S pirit . Let the 
mini ster and mi ssionary hear it and be glad , fo r God 
with a tested and provell leader alld (I. jew people call 
take a multitude. Let the Church hear il and take cour
age, for the gates of hell shall not pre\'a il against a 
company wh ose Captain is Chri s\. ~ ..... 

not fear the most formidable foe 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANG E L 
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